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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATUR E, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
SitiLseheD tht Ptiba3 ebening, at 9(fttent tillings pet annutn, in abbancr.

VOI.ol TWO. 
FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 2s, 1838.

.. NUMBER FoRTY SEVEN.
For thse Pears mory'. Withi vie of tii te 1ae~ds

F t C Y .A KSN marks of hn va l c ortab r stte cottage, the white walls and other gaze as she introduced the stranger, told how unsophisticated berLU c y CL AR KSO N. marks of a comfortabie setement, aiso formed a point of attrac feelings were, and how littie sie had practised the art or dis-

AT LE R SIM- T E R- the garden, the other cu d nd fro m a ltle natura l terrace it gu sing then. Sadness of heart w as w ont to bring a shade on her

C gAR - HE RARE.rcardent whc h uroud den even the blossoms of the countenance, cheerfulness a smile, and awkwardness of position
ng that had clains on her sym- a maidenly glow ; she had not learnt, viciously, and had notWrAmFCLARKsON was an ind ugtrios settler 00 theoor- epalies. ror the trst mentioned spot, James Osburn, and froms been tasuglit by a cruel or sneering world, the habitual hypocrisy,

prLAMC ariews nidutiu sete on eut>'r psrld nýwich, perhaps, in soine circles is called gond breeding.tders of a frontier prairie, in the state of 1------, North America. evening, and en airfhl, tare l w ended tharkwa, nHere, with bis faninly of two daughters, ami three trusty sevantsd ttk with William Clarkson, andtie ar made coiderabe atertion in tehe lived remote from splendor and from cure : the splendorand mayhap to whisper, by the parlour ingle, or in woodland pahs, routine ofte cottage. le wasgay and inteigant, and o a rck-the care of art ;z--fur nature spread wli ith Lucy and Maria. rie ofr beauties unsparingly aboutind, ad ende ured amuse te daughters of isthe settlement,-and the cares of rai lire Thus life passed, surrounded with tire simple and healhfa host, paricmlar n e ber wth the ligait rmugets atd blue eyoa, verybut~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ r they presed lghtl sources of existence,-and the prii · st ariulry e wt telgh inltsad le ysvrbut they pressed ligtly,-as tire garment which warms without e prairie settlements seemed to for- -datnd which is not esteemed a burthen until wholesome v gel, that vice and wretchedness still heli sway in the distant city assi l is sportsman capabilities were not oftenn placedi
ourg hande ared The tende leavese of thehe oui whlsm u i iy l requisition; the farm and the garden, and walks with the sis-, iad s th e Anel an i The tender louves of tihe fo•et had yieided Io th ' c wnda t ers, formed his chief attractions. Lucy's conduct underwent aiaur the ey an river me dweller in cities;-his cares were OfOctober, and strewed the turf in couitless numibers,-whileimaked chane. For tie first few days tiat hernew cquaintunce

lg , an e pompf hbis situaion was greatller ttea those which moiois were libre tenaciou pus, put on a variety of ba 8 if made one o their circie, iie was more ight-heurted even tanThedhe side ise lvlees'isî eebeoîgsiuosc ie trisips ligai as if tise sinstart> of their dispositions gave sun adtoadeeesedorss eteeatiocrl if.xTe eeisadedwodatetildrnss iatsweelbcoino.mulusofth tuipead nabade f tei crcedhewa mre igt-eatedevniha

lay in one direction, sheltering his cottage,-in another the ocean- hollyhocks and roses of the garden. Tise pensive thouglhts which sapring bher gsi habits. But thisgraduallyaltered, and she be-la'bsts a- tise fa]] osf the le.lý tisiev l rle e ytreg it Çýcislike prairie, waving with sunmer lowers, spread the lovely tints t te lef might inspire, lere relieved by tihe gaiety of prme bt degrees, more sedate and le s cod m nicatve, nti her
of its aerial persp.ective-and over it, in great magnificence, the those wiich remained. and the mind was rather pleased ad sur condut wore s, air of seates and tsoght ver unusuai ta it.

oriasent of heavesn displayed its ever varying, but ever attract- iprised than shocked, t the cheerfulness with which nature decked Si h d evidenti reeived soma new impressions, and these ha
fimmnto eve ipiydis vrvaynba vr tr. 1the deaths of thse year. adeIetyrcie oenwipesos n hs a

ýve fce,--presenting, ta the weil-atuned mind, endless beauties dl d - -
offormn, and motion, aîsd colour,-ofstrong contrast, and ofeleh A young man slowy passed through thsese luxuriant iris, and u dda
gantly delicate gradation. seened entirely reckless of the reflections which the decay of the s eny, ta bave ripened frons the playful girl, itt thse dgnied

The woods extended right and left fr as the eye could reach; foliage ws fitted ta excite. fe was dressed in light brown hunt-f ln ot h ave boe expeted even to ceat their sita-
blending ail greens, from the first departure fron blue, to the is cthes, and hisborn and net, and long rifle, left no doubts of dooa e . i> cone , t ail ; folisis is the sdi-
golden russet, in its beauteous belt. Along this belt-this Spien- the nature of his mission into thie wilderriess. His step was firm, vidual ws o endesvours t combat r to laug is tis away, or tand iscouniteusance had tise lisses andi tints of mutîl> comeliiss. ai als ne iebs atieîe > oeiogîidid rampart, as it were, between the shaded and tise unshaded and hiuten ac hrad st i and bits of mn d cmeliess.o thm o twilds-a range of farms were placed. They were not so neair ille hummed a cheerful ditty, and his eyes wandered carelesslyi smk oritls ne he,-u trj or take ntes by fo reu his h
Clarkson's dwelling as to destroy tie reet retirement of the from side to side, examining the fertures ofthe scene, or seekingti rk ofpio ri ov, orte instincts of nature. Tis
scene, nor so fair as to remove ail feeling of coipanionslip for marks on which to exercise bis sportiusman's skii. The dog- ardent passins aconplish,-aend sometimea tse indefinite group-
From one, the cackling of the- poultry could be distinctly heard grel song which he sung was indicative of his characten or habits i i r rd nw ana acmpendisng and future evenîs, absorba te gop
eud ho mottied cattie be easil yeen, as they ranged about the -it ran thus n passion exorcisas individual swav.

eW&drus, aoiser sent its foOn g only, iW tie caim ventide, o f t s omy deno itn patu n, is s s'diaes tsa.
or te brk o it dogdurng te nght atces,-andthecurlng n h assg rar t see A$ y dy inautmn, uchas ngissfth-rertaò eetb

or tke banc of its dosg dting th migis warkc e,---and tise curlink ba tao mo home, 1 love to roam, dull and sordid, to the great Sourceof Good, cnst its peaMant,sinasie rrofn its domnestie Iscarti mnarked] tise durit backgroundl of' About lise cirv rree. hueq river tise prairie, and tise forest,-and aver tise gardent andtrees, to the morning gazer,-while others only specked the deep heross pcllt hmok, t glusit lo, fleld of the Farna. Tire master ofte litt e d emain wa ndssi u.
green with their white walls: But ecb conveyed a scene of peace,' T thus btretri wtere ri the soul,- perintending tise impor sot laboura ofteat time of tie year,-isio
and hamibfe plenty, and cheerful labour, to the spectator's mental Anmro fm cttsge .mst, to princelu llistt, neen-dnrvgn athe impr in, and Rey ai tias on the prairie,

vision. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Eril and pýrojeýct vast.me erat atnddhmadRyalwsonhepiie
ison. 

seekisg Io iiiterrept crnme iild turiscys, ttuesng tisa serdant bIs-eep lines seened to circumscribe tise whole range of rums ;j The diparaginsg rhym whiuich % 0 ili-suited thie scense, and was osk, ono iecpt tse srciun tksi, crept near t e sethle-
,these were furrows, cut for tie purpose of preventing tIse occu in such discordance wi he'poetry f nature, ws sudd i ows, or s v w pa- indg te strea wcret ea r 1'te settle
sional burning of the prairies frot extending to the fei nces and checed, for the 'trager perceived, ls the path assumed a ore on st, ndilu whuI.'h imsduced the duck aod bruni to ioiterluxriatmng
imrpr'ovemenuts. utrasight lissa your.;; wman some ise pulsforue u im. e on ta uisa, re'ckless of tise lone foweler whio watîchesd thisai tno-iinproements l,ýt;1ightliste il uuîcuai e'.;mf, b i hn. Ini-1 tions intenul,. Tie cottage cras si'eat, Julia, tise feunale servant,'l'he different processes of a prairie frn werc i: operation i pellei ly gav cui riot, and aso by a wishi to male enquiries re- tvs eusitged inte dcagi> anti tise hi ier sst st Il seirn
ditierenst parts of Clarkso n's little dmain;--in one the rich her- specting his v , h i le m deided his il.e. le haw the q ily, 'svurl( in t elsust pairlyur, about wioss s i dow the voodbine
i>nuge vas formed, or in course oîf formation, into high stacksei d for sosm.e m, before his puirise was accomplisied, for yis wd muttl o 'nurd thirbute wfrtins ad listes and frag
ansother tIse corn lay scatterd rdy fo te gatherer,-i anotiier "urg roiais hI id evilently perceived him, and was ste reuand m itiu b'end d t exdieterestisd hus ans

-shbe large yellow sheuas s'p.ecked tis rtusset field witi pictur-que out, galy nd swifuly, as becmntîe a forest msaiden, to eep ab ad n bee, whi olie i soends it admitted were the hm of-some
effect;-and in an outer isaich, fouir yoke of oxet were slowly of the istuder. It wi Lucv Clarkt sn ;se sud ben onP u wd tues t owers, thre l of the oriole, or mocking

,11 t f o t h c lf b i r , r , o c a cl io n a hIy , tis e b a i m y w in d m a k in g
rarrying the pouîaghshare thirougih the virgin soil, preparatory to ble to onle of the .ighbouring settamnient., and was returaming o iet ithuse ca tise neorogsinally, s tru hibery.the action of tise wint'r-s fuot, and the next sprinig's c''uitvation : home. The stranger approached, and clied out
a cheerful and a gracieful trai id tiis line of patiuret brtes " W 'ell yoiung v n , yoi trip like a woodland ifiry,- %,iiî After i s ence m ucih longer tint was sgn al until within the

form, as they bent their lrosd shouldes to the yuke, di"c'ed by you be kind enugh tu answer aquestion ?" Luc' luate, uns] ten ' says,] he sirs, untere olinr monversathiog ? Lnp mt
the plonuglman's voire, or soothied by his meoiriotius wstvluce. Fwaruitesd for tise enquiry. The stranger continued :R 001na W e aid M ri "l afer aiter more bustling employments,
Boyond those, but stil naid; tise prote' ting furrows, the land, "Cn you direct lise the way to WlaCrlson's fa s it no ti ail te go get don qu in
'avedC fron tIe scorching flIous, md alRedy sent up a small see no end to this lovely wud,s and a' doubtful tht m-ti!e allia so pc'eful uroundt os ?";
growth of trees, wlieb formed a uiniature grove, intersected by rector et me in tise right road.'' ysst hast des," ansered i Luc, " change is peasing, tie susy ; but
uerous easily mad pah pou arc not rn from the cottage," said Lucou a it, r bs oniness and dness some

T his was tie sceni OCf tie gentle labours and sim ple pleasutes, ing t e stranger, " and t i se w oOd wt ge s'on ast . n>', tiu hy ye tim es '"

of Maria and Lucy ('larkson. The ltter, the eider, a graceful, -openintg (pointing along the path) the prairie is alreairo vghbe d"îl, afhe! speyding go wune appy days bene,-w at o ier aril
hîvely', but ruather vohutihe grl-te fariner, huas elastic in ber and as i [ive et William Clarkson's i wili show you, tie v dovsr. do e ftsow f, and isat otis r shoa ld e wih fotr?"forim and mind, had mors e of tise reflection and sedteness whicih Thanis were returned, and the strangur congratulated is goondr ' - 1 d o not exacld iis, Maria, but srely oiser places mafo r
life in every situation requa Ths>'ey both haîd tise marks of intel- fortune at throwing him so opportunely in the wa of oo " dcarch aitsrutvuu hund COrt: nintesl ini1.p tise, crus>'ids nfd aniiogy I f ir a s gins].''bigenîce ans] 'irue in thesirepunsive foreheads, and beaumng yes so efficient a guide, and tise remainder of the road wVs occuies] ' Vas, but wht bave te ta do wiab sisem, ango shos te cie.ansd lips, ta which saiiles or placid expression liad becomue habi- - with tie pleassing small talk which only young peope ko lou ri s tise gs toe blessing d och we have, bcaue other bleisg
tuai. Ligt tresses and deep blue eyes, chiey distinsg'uished to tise, or how to enjoy. Taciturnity comes front raectisn, or rqusahi great l u>' be in exitetce e trut uiot, trut we areLucy from ber sister, whsose aiost raven locks and je blas pride, or care,-bat the young and gay can chatter Pîcsinoln and not about m b tIse canierer, dscntent, ans disottunt earehou
eyes better suited] tise greaier fsimness Of hier character. freely, and osoetimsses perhaps sens;elessly, us tise cl 

The sisters did not want otier causses offeeing beside thOuse They arrived ut Clarkson's cottage ere tih shad e g je ' catuse, enter ito our retreat ta bluat ils peacre.'
which the dairy and floeks and garden presented ; feeling tingd had made umtucs progress up the woodland h You need not make so much cf a mere word, sister, you
with tender melancholy and with hope,-with hues whici the dimi il de c on ill s ] on te io, and while were not nint to do so."

teitii te d rdla e s ! 'e e p c rin is n ils i l t i n t r p s il ie 's d u, h o r w u t
past and the dime future casn impart. On a rising gronnd, reached l stranger, Charles Reynall, hadl an introduction edge. r e "rd I, te dear Lucy, but, forgive me, 1 have imagined an
by a long serpentine path, nd comnianding views of tise fores' lihe was a resident of the towvn of B -- and on a soeifare, areisdr ton 0o fel and Condreeping over you lately, and l

visitas, and of the distant prairies, al group of willows markied the exurio insac fpesr n elh fwas en a solitary would draw you froms il, if 1 could,-pardon me Lucy, it is lova-sisusans cftis dituuitprunes a nîup f cihica asSs] isjlexeonsion in searcli of p!pusuro triolseaitis. Ife recoiveti a Slnd ithat urges me ti offetis, if 1 ofFens] note."grave of a beloved imother. Years las] intervened to deaden reception ; and bis dog, Rolla, was soon domicilled ithi tie trust> A tns] penidndpa it rg ls c mic has mude me offenfe, if 1 ayesOrrow, and the death of Mary Clarkson was chat ofthose who Wolf and Watch of the farm. 'fwhich]hastmade me u>'end, ifdI hav
rejoice in hope; yet occasional visits to the flowery mound were, Lucy felt the awkwardness ofhter situation before they reached " i.i do uait like i her liter speak s, .igisl of whai arg
uot without the sweet teurs which welled up froi the busy mo- the door, and the mantling blusi with which she met ber sister's really very sericu maters, loser a wyom t
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"'Aye there's the rub.' I knetv that suspicions were entertained flight Of Cranes aid Pelicans. The former stately creatures soared NiMljt came, and withit,,sadly deceived heurts sankl10 peacefot

I can sec alered Iaoks and toues as weIi as others." so hsigh among tie clouds, that the gazer saw but niere specks- test. Ciurkson fe elated ut se easxly escaping interruption o

Why Lucy,-I may well ask the question, for your usualI love, giants of the feastered tribe,dtwindled down to midges by distance-domestie peace,-laria was deiihted ut what seemedIse Inppy

-your love for our father, and for sme, and perhaps I mnight evesPand could scarcely folliw teir majestic circlings, as they sailed teroeiatiousoailber farebadig, andoaier sister's temptatins,-

mention James Osburn, used to make you cieerful and not duil. sublimely far above the eartl,-vet their deep sonorous notes and Osburn experienced the rerovaI o load fronibis bonest

lias this stranger, this Mr. Reynall, any part in altering your. fled the atimosphere,*and came down as distinctly as itilie ßock îsind, and expected soon ta sec bis Lucy lier awn sveet stif,

moods sister ?-alas ! why nseed I enquire, i should be du1l-sight- were on the ieighbouring marsh. The sounds caie singly, and re]ieved irornaulitie eaquetry wbich hnd laîeiy marred is pros-

ed indecd if!1 daubted the fct,-thougls I trust thee lteet is bou n linglinlg cancord,-.rnne citer note, aud note biended witb note, peets ;-Lucy, alhuiali not ut' rest, tras also thue vieflîn tirf ise

traiîsiloryandanc occasioned by îhauglticssnessrailer tisante-!ke short Jeep nuises nmade by brazen trsspets,-rernindiîsgaC anticipations ;---tle innocent romance aflier interview, tie final

fiection." saule supernaturul arrny cosg-regaîed la the rem-ion ofiouds.Vihe dmeparture ai ber stranger laver, teretur ai wad feelings, adJthe

IIYeu are indeed slsarp-sigited, and inelisîed ta be sevete, Ma- i Pelieaîss, iess higF, and uJistissguisled by notes, were exquisite continuation of the former peaceful tenoer aisliers tay aerctise

ria. 1Iknow na t huat Ihure eneauroged Mr. Osburusmore tlian1 in tise gracnfuliess ai theirshslotiss. 'l'lie ock conninued, pnised thouglrts n ailier incd. Ahs! ail ivfre dceived, rnd so thise most.

neighbauriy inriinacy might warrant,-aud, suppose M1r. ReynalJuiseir sail-likze iugs, for Iours, over aise narrov trat,-siký- TVaindvas, to lier, the last isiht f iaiden buoyaney an freedon

,0ta i wisl tut Ishauid give up prior daims, anJ accosipasîy hisi ta in- ansd soarin, ,anJdwuelissg auJcirclisî,,-na darki deep auJrte e commencementh cures nilsappointusen s and reissorse,

ed as if opanin fatlue, wIugh rust objections could you sinde, tiey o atedgainst ftie n, asd anoeain, reflecti bis bectse undren atiho.g at riiseontinualsy for gond va for evil

r sy an oanger tcausnid bn sy giks cingiy a nmos briiabtl,-as if a zn andtuamipgeeis er f e anticipations -it otis,ns reard fhis world, are geseraliy

etion."s pMaria, wtllitii. tlere,-exercitingatîeir plnes, gti piyful but ev r sublimevo - deceptius ond fleetiangrs te beauteous charse o i t e ens, wiihe

[u lias be nweil recomrihended totfaoers sdess, b>ad lutians. precedes sunrise,-,adies i asndnalderingand asnutidt ignniisiedisuiheilar

friendskn said Lucy, I auvwe inn a ars muior e thai n The sisals dsou tf uisopsisicateT nature,iaved car ns peet, even wlsiie we takesiorentary gaze.

neeihoulys, ns we cus aightwaiersrans-anyd re.rs." for thei s-ind, excep i b ouusuuily caleus, oarigi ly, or is ren- At the appinted bout Luey wvs ut ler unbarsed latice, and

eo w then, Luy l se uJames osburns i, and uomny obje- dered a bso>tise action w long coîîinued u iowurd. cireustunces, soon'perceiyed a iornsoving ilîrnuglu tle dark inceehrubbery. A

tiens y>in r. B.ey nal,-Da yauul nuw tisaiSaineslias long setý- Clirlçson tîsauglit Reyn.li's de.;i-ripÉiosîs railer poulie ; but thse fcrewelii as not Reynl's objeet, aud wirb tIse impetuosiiy.at
U ---- aschis omani y foa lciie abject basbeatn epure shisders thuld rediv enter int bisfeelings, and agi overepinee hisfute fat@

Ieply is a ln es sensitive ani ardent im, odtin at . total h eixon. ercii bneg'tei p mwasin ;iyfeunarrbuatuthuObiVm-elievWôu-i

Yorisiîgisis, trauld,, iii ail ptib'abilit 1ut tise Scenes aitiseair dici not alo,-taýter ;ssrb Reyniii s sfsdappyotcotutiote'l former'bC peityace bnpp ierofather and sister

plongeMisin uta a state viicb auld cause yau ezcessivi dis- Àinti.n îbiever dist;snt the sou Icuis iri D-()istilshmre exwouldsoôf hre id A l paleed d telier resaluio ,--mt

tros, exeupi yuu sbauid Le altered snore tîsan I beliave mn i>'ster pasivt sesîses, il COusuLS rs'guiurly bniciz to HIe urîwcircie wN Isiil e iserilànsau f ushouiltias fart aîhna the fzirner'is; -nstlise

oiver tan hab?'u 'forisils usore icedai( ssu:plsreanid I.ooics shoe for its cuc rose a hLrcvst asnighrden furpaiscd tse bwiId flawrs atee

Aîin1sund t sacrifice yfeelings andirics,'' sais] I ssurrov.,'sor jo s. oess;, icxpeanuccd cnfid enticut,lie re- Pr irine.a th Scmmeremetofarenuine dispoi lie usa, andi remrlse

I becauseusatisier cisouses ta indu1 i da J reamis ? But pro-' solved onsbre:uking tise fL:vorite bortî ofai:us tiugluLs ta lus aost, Vhirt anicLateionsrentashey wreadsuce is wral. Sdarcely gkaving

ccIotaossr ijccios8.'' -anudwIlenisisiers Iîd swtirod ta tiir owuupartrisents, lu adhat sise dia, gidetig anth urgeat eo' chr ardent lover, Lu> wpre-

«c >' abjections,'' ssid Maria, '< shahllb e fu, but I tilisz lithil i'idstasst Part cftisle splaclusscottage, Ise lua LJi>' clns:nted I.ucy's pureti a sîusillbustle aifseeessary iabiliinenls, ensergei noiseiessiy

ai coeisqueuce.e wr. ReynailbeivI to ter'sfkficdess i- oldutins lierpestocdiesssinalier.rAiiean,--i Jddcided deulal froni îLe window mina ler tesnpter's an ssurriengmot dhisml

lion. Ii tsae fi Lcys' acdua wetayce klwics mre o oave m iniS Thiras she sihtsaner. Lu' wof soaircu tacity engaged, h0 is te-sthrnug tie pailes ai tuaeati ant turaetier bacir, forever, on

Iiii, vve have secs>i isu enter lt a itse ils ba',isis xciiiasi!sîectot iisuigiboîr youirug Osbuiru ; lic vou!d îlot uppeul ta lier "thie peace anti cjoymeîsts oailber haone. Itmas the firsi fahse

reclessss it cpuotss, oelicin, as mlants fears.,or"no ru f:riein , eepsql atlcib usut, aJ caloul nogi snsulo anrtis sep.-Aas! oin om'suds are maiater lLbunanr iistry,-'to wnt

son, exeepi tise Jeeliusu ofalunal spirits, wcrc giveu puas entireci> nupicinlssasSo elsusuge lber susiîsd su causalessi>';-nutis le ssioti- 1 angs do tue>' iaad, t1wmwuish ai unappreciateti wisdom celles.misti

distostaici. Is isai a dispajsitiosi uvonh> i ni>' yLucy':; tl'ectiuîs ? ied visitor ivas pulitai>' iuîl'airrued ,isint llis iaongestzi>'atIllbe Eas 1 lin la mseacotnoîsuce isi tIhe v. vorfdsry.

"s pll' ae dusgrou. Another objection is, tiai moe aac- eouid s lb tdesirabie, und r tie c tued cireunoaes. t s pe ibe m on rugth

tiedo ais aer vios cnn Loe ttois prineijlect kaii esnsot, tre isrs cOuliradilenta 60515separtaeil ea d t eruuue prihhlsd th eu dne e s titeftra

you yau scom t adsup hpiopityliineis aorpared coit duithas aval,-it tpili f.On epticsPdraussiri, ned nfeaiir vusitor'soal and tais

de.1 elyine is snstivlad rdet indf ndtha atotl aton.uie teyw-bd eJarredaRthevilag oAV , hLwuE

iro, fexctIepto oa fuaishtesire or hanelty,-uiei myelister piesant anticipations IayreI:d ack o st e ailer biflet hi J E a far o t fr

me, aid Iabi s _lûareVesîgeti'-11e its B ' irl ber se l ioten; exitediat'Oppositios , bjesinu b>' fo reitos ra ofùri8ysohàV greenti' sçiuedfrathe i ithfl ru ofth
AifneeL bntafraoiieil sari o m is anued iew, tait L succecdi us rei.iicYun,-npriences enrt,: canidtired Pc trgumentsowhichkhe te6d · h

le, eus 1 1> dithe'e0' hWeaiv'dLt'W
Sbec isiee c ecaolecs Lue, since meyidreanes ?Bfants,ani; pro aoeen ant aorie harthenof hliisea thugt trhithos, Gir ofent hey we succ el a ryn- of w'in

ece tour obrject --ound wheentibis cthtieentMsIlisorsiig lruisitbea retired toiei' tapIe lareresnt, tshe d guied ur s over, Luy

lai bjiur lons,-and Mreci "shai befur saîuitti Stem dsutisan epart fthespc e, shcreor es to tuenurei Lucys paed sm bneart-sirriig onbjecesisriaent bmevrgus.eiudosel

ofienlsisteoun, s e v o tnk su s creli foiin o aiek urdisupoîs, iend. hi o heastnisie ù.s ilued ate res stli dide, d dst p'esnslironth

ain ta t iosn t lae ud ga dsense,anue iicts evii e hiwith asthe nu c5 fcsw i i e Lucy lias i l ainosplsirenciter is re g t pL Iof th fam APPRAd T hERbAke

hn>' sw aerisrity m p nstr at tieci ofîis ziea and spteced ighvaier ywuii:sb wo uldnc co appealcvi t aihers tRidihegsacean en sJerusain, ie me t nuwes aefirst pic--

iat esesiiie, ntl pagsuoitspuiss, slhoursho(lue grouid no fisorseciause shlclid s ni, dra .su cloti ove sever is ad sue-as g site seare adren ,hantistanryolai chal-

so, xcptth ecin oannl piit, er ivn p s n ilciiosas l(Ilttoihange hmind soica ulsl;- ad themoridlpangsUndo ,the l,phow much of uapreiatedy, wisdmcist fhi

decisiao s,tifv exi ie d bles sings uor ofllo e.''n
tis,''r aid danerous. tanother. obection is, thai thmaltrn could not bet circstaces.iucoh' tToî, pabicua , ac usianbu, kigsaltatoni

Aion ofyouriewsucannlftubefromprincipleiinowroitturTerpnintsitioisifltniitrinneets an

yuttne t luepattiribitei Imyou la c tmat twilsa thuie rival,-itI ploo e suisrd t ansililySetface,d.rfuueiedcdlinguuusuaelaindpnael'sanges. V

e fisi thie er, ofoileciis d b'lieo r sser,li dbelis ila'ilsa i.i nti ts ay e o hi slud s ote, flnt , ou Turks, Aneiai, antGrecls, pilgisi-
circles od ai l Deonugin e dnss si e vtiss r itI ae xdonta biooitiViisn, bi ieles,-iy ta le tais-leformer lu lvery r's tsseutr i e

oesrleici- Illue toi-i , or tise prairie iusv îtcd lilusi fin tIi, - lli:alt iue d ls vmidh ;i' l au V'i o io ' and 111Ban renu ti S igýn ati!I

difrn rolMrNl idteoe a ot t ueed ain natIlempt ihich Iloccuphsoher i d e sioÑd.Ohi vliIlelpiacIlaili,'lPnePory!iny

Nasyure, nu mreotent a uc, e wsai ib ants dpbisMa- y il eer ubani ot e ifre ieiI r

Tna,-''I asic 'aîr pardniufr tise Eneoi1hlaie t;lus ie,-I miiij , e ai usoa w ssiriii oîsuîiessîcici cuussiîsnurcs ; but ijhéayiug tise Isaut ouithe huart lu tise gracelci orientai fissioti.

mention bte isatterut irc,-anly do usai savon tise erousu yoUr 1fuit otisasprnic opposition d ga iterprys give lie r ouunsa l eelcored th cishe Cioiv Perceb>men
hasuen urh andiues-ius recollet au. wat bursited :ter bus nt e er ir r l despokin te cares ovei o alcrees ra coujiis, a sert a anticipationo ithebmpp

cife iniste occur, hueveho tiseuc tre inscoe fint ur mnici ten e Incsome isson a s he carseti site li, jwuestapIrnitionsssi go ý. taOne MnJeru-

and to whosettoveundtgood senseradtaccomplishmentnwe owecbinete:e tlytlikeethenm aiitl atmosphere, counteracting th

liayl s iort e iscd, laipo s nat,reo eslee yoof shl iersid antri uti spemutrtise. huy arwhisgbls wu elss etlsin i ; csto ots iinslow n J s ,e bert as wei s

tarlgiipenot vauraue ituiss, shicouldure c'th ounhetiofer's excite fil ltis eeigs. Unusua n gloui predo iuaed va sIleeruk-1 Lei p.

l"ae, sid lu'lierJiuig tcharge,t Iciusnaveie a t zeaeîl'ithis sio saiure, carron searcl irpaine, Re>'nay aenen i lei fO' rtretun oursale buttiowleita sa' ; elok no cceranes.a

taisl thçrn , mtravelling casytuhee ausdeiias stunh r gt,-ss poniv e ami counh---idgeswsisai'[,umrea.mn liya istakiug tse principal featureseei iheseeln>'

'lie sno ters gardeonlacieil mttaisrean-'torsperccivd thai soneidus, o fotheirsssi xisted, anti e' aten Z it a n Mria i," Valey a Jehshapiotr, da

i Neotet lier sierlu use of ivntei Lfrecti" iid ct>' uttersantibinga ira tnIseattheaspoiee rc îi tnie presehice aofnixiecy Croates. whicher w t heroo cemron stil "flam "uring Pee tain' sesan, a

ria,"I sk yur -ard nd fo ria cl ie avtakn- ilRynl"lovs oeis ppesdb liuie;b t he Myingtehao nhes eart egidntogrcel oret aasil.agt

ta frie ist ccfiarslusswever thelprnt s n a lat e aticripra tenavl soit rose to dpant, as heiiouied tea lsrprise«insgi , tisenrsct ai Oiios wil rgus ao woncei;One God atlJen

Lue>'g ld tl olwaus o erse , kind anud yosluy u moths exit-allthisuat dir neensm e suil te l st> retur nta atbse, than le Silian rpresent Silan , and the waters ai Siaa still faow fasi b

tise uid byah for lier hapgiess inessasily vat-er stiterid fastcipabed, tisirmse. Culysopokard Riat lue hat rai er trans- Ille oracle i ae bgrave o sa;wetok no cien

hileasue sioulLer placeti in. travedL tules (if haspitalit>,0onuslyitegu ndos, .-d lie put an a olive-traes a tistakin te prntlau feats brige oeer

Thsis utilesweeeIad entirel' ipassei au liamLra reurne msre pcureusJemena ause ohisvisiterexpeeied, Marina ras'the Keon, is pionte uo s tshe Garien of Gethseane ; ccu-

frortise diryl---uandWaltes .and Michael isi tI hield knui ihe coynaftiiel, ant r tse rdepalir andnnationormd anti rite tsie pying th e ver spat aner's eYesouldt tur t Ai aiking Up fra

richs hues of sunsetmere bathinig prairie and wood in tIse most choks ai Lue, strongly' tod Low ill at case she if sripture.-It was the onlymonkisb Igend1 J listen-

delicious anîsd siweetly teipered liglht, as the three dogs, Wholfseemsied th flual farewell, Reynall, witi a beseecbinsg ioo, con- c td to. Throughout the Holy Land we tried every spot pointed

and Wath and Rola, caise bounting inta uhe cottage, announ- trivei to convy a small note isto her hai, uupereeived b>' ont as the scene af Scriptural events b> tihe word of the Bible,

cing' tise returnu ai thseir miasters. •father or sister. tise aonly safe guide..baaok la Ibis baud ai ignorance anti superstitian,

Clarkusonu was sinsple anti checerful as uscal, asnd Reynuall ap-~ Thel cottage soon evinceti tIsat louai>' feeling wrhichs accompanies iwhere a lacality' has beau assigneti ta ever>' incident recarded lu it

peareti ta hsave more thian huis wrontedi rivacity. 1-e hand braought tIse tiepanture ofian inmsate. T[ha sound af tise gasrelous tangue, ---ta tise spot where the cock crewr atiPeter's desnial ofiour Saviour,

hsursmoise prasiria lheus, anti Lucy hsad undetaken ta prepar'e the lighut laughs, tise camae'l'afrms, whsich lately ani'muted the n>y, ta the hoause ai Dives 'in thse parabie. Yet whiile I question

themî ion supper Shse understoodl their cookecry, thse rico for dwvelling, hsad quit it, .perhaps fat even, and sthose whoi remsained thse truth, I irwoual ommpugn tise poetry oif somne ai these trads-

dressinsg was soonI on the fire ,-ight embers were hseaped togeuhet titi homage ta tise social feelings b>' deeply recognizing thse change' tions, or deny> that they' addt a pecullur and mnost thsriliimg interest

for rapuid moasting,--an feiw glasses ai wina were obtuinedi fromu Lucy's nate contsained a request from lier haver, thsat she wrouldi ta tisa scenses ta wrhichs they' ara atached-loca sancta, iudeed,

tise hsusbandted stosckîo at asimrticle, and sanie preserveti orange indulge his withs a private fartewell, ailier aown latrice, witiin an whlen we think ai thsem as sbrines balbowed by' tise piigrmages

pee, atis1scc loio.] îtatîeringedcuss or sesaue I tsehaut' ai midnight; thuis wras urged ithsi a lorer's eloqucnce, anti cuti tise prayers ai agas.

dehiclous uishs. , mras accededi to soon as requestd. Thes unsophistieateti girl sain Tisera is no spot (you wil o nowr wonder' ai my' saying so)

Rayual sxprsse tsa iehglt ibuiisho uat l bi da'sexcr-no inmproupriety lu tise interviewr, shen believed hsis protestautions. ai, or near Jerusalem, balfisa interesting as the Mount af Olives,

claians. isolusai îitiussas a bag tse il' fr is Prireand shrtank from the cruelty' ai harshly' snapping thisai intimacy anti, ain ihe other hant,from tno other point is JIerusalem seen

'lac chief novelties of theg day, wNete tisa affects produced b>' the sand ils anticipations. ta sucb advantage. Oh ! mwhai a relief it was ta quiit Is na'rrOW



THE PEARL : DEWOTED TO POLIrE ITERPATURE SGIENE AND RLGON.

filthy ii paved streets fo tithat Iovely hill, climbing Tt by thTE WA R SPI R IT. ,wasabeaut inne

eame rocky path Our Saviour MlRi his faithful... few so oftén tr dR.. s oe ade1 Herree arlsedintn

tliey j ~~it iiko ti coronot; frotoînthe filon ow -'M bîlanalUi9P
and resting on i Lrov as they id;hen their divine .instructor, waX-SriIRT! Wa.-Spiritlhm gorgeons thy path k o e m r fr
looking dowi on Jerusalom in her lry uttered those memora- Paie Earth shrinks vith rear rronm thy chariot or wrath ment hng over lier forehend .annd betvei

ble prophecies of her frail ofhis second Advent, and of the final The king at thy bçckoiîng cones down n-oa his throne, stood W modst and gracefattu le g
n hTo te confict ofate the arned nations rushi On the fonrthough she occasionally raie h g

d1etwich we hshould ever-bodoernorheurts asahchwr
With fthe tremnphing rsteeds, and the trumipet's Nwild erytmicrns t vrd te petaor.

rning voice, bidding us watch and be ready for hie comin While the rolds ortheir hunners glenm brght o'erthe sky de d severalt
Wh ile the fldwomedhtogeth rrsandefoldedgemlher'orobeesie

Viewed from theMojiut of Olives, like Cairo from the hila on; Her n f d di rp 'dyn onds !rhe o eere

haoe t s Jr e sia v .Thy glories are sougl1t tilt the life-tltrob is o'er, towards her ace, uni then lowered them very alo wly. e
the edgre ofthie Eastern desert, 'Jerusalem is still a lovelyaint

Thy Iaurels pursued, tioughi they bossom in gore ,tendants, presuming thattihe guests would b gratifled witli, ale%

jestic object ; but hier beauty,3 external only, and, likte the bit i Mi tile ruin orcoltinins and tempes subliume,ob
tar apples ofScdon, she is found full of rottenness withi,- The.arch or the ler doth grnpple withtime,ditohe icmndetheretor mP Thà arcraisedfthe hemn othe gmantleefrom her feeteforha mont orto

" Earth's dark cirriet nce the precious gem The muse o'er thly forin throws her tissue divine, îhe cre of the rnodint i et furc M
O Living Light--Oh, fallen Jerusaem An oistory er nl eblazo with tie.f ostdimutive kind, and r

tit . .br in..is civ gvid lime, il] mise her froin the cosiIpoint n the toc. The shoes, like the rest of her bridal appnrol ,were
War-Spirit ! War-Spirit! lhy secrets are known,'le

MR. APROAIl TOJERUALEM I hae Iokcd n UicflolI wh a lle ati vs donc- scariat, ernbroidered tvith od. -er dernenr, duriuigtli!Ï E-
IIR.ROBINSON's APPRoATCH To JERUSALEM. I hnve looked a the field when the l biter w . hibtjon, was untural nnd becoming, and,, once or twice, a erile

The nigledi and sialamtheir misery Inty,
As we approach Jerusalem, the rond becomes'more and more AndI lie vulture was shrieking and watchliing lits preyi for an instant showed that she was not unconscious of the admira-

rugged, and all appearance of vegetation ceases. The rocks are luit the icart's gusitot sorrow, how hopeless angl sore tin which her appearnace excited.

.eantily covered with soit, and iv hatlittle verdure nmight have ex.. [i ithe bornes that those loved ones revisit un more.

isted in the spring is now, in the.autnun, entirely burnt up.i have raced ont thy arc, y is etures o pain DEXTROU CONTRIV4.NCEs OF TH E AR A 8.

There is a liko absence of animal life ; and it is no exaerationle Famine and Pestilence sialked in thy train, The followîne anecdote is given by M. deBrussierre, as

o say, ' herpman dwelleth not ; the beast vandereth not,. and ^nd t e trophies orn did thy victoryswehl, ustratioi of the adr.öiness and nudacity of the Arabe., in some o!
imînediqte'AndI thy lreinthtte sotîl, ,vs U as stithet .f eill nrd~dhm

the bird flieth not.' Indeed nothing indicates the immedAn di v h - their thefts -A Arab ntd dhsfby creèpingon i

approach to the ancient inetropolis of Judira, uniess it be_. thé The realm or perdition recorded y name. li a qudruped ito thentin which one of ihe'Bty

apparent evidences of a curse upon ils soil, impressed in th1ue posin ca rin his clothes andi arin; withwieh heat
entined whist fli i*War-Spirit !,Warrspirit! go downtoethi pince,

dreadful characters just mentioned, whilst the ibabitants there- With t demonSptat throve ðn tiio ponce h On nittin.'the tent very early n themorn nn
%vitli Ille deinons iliat Uriveonoitthe o o r our race hmiI. l On 'tiltiiiimettioftent cIiiefnrwho.

of are scattered abroad.' Oftentimes on the road was I teimpted CaI ibck ihy srong legions ofMaldness and priile,, suinii the mttnner'andi ioty; carngeofhe v

to erolaim, ' like the stranger that shall pomne from a far landi,' fidI the rivers or blood thar hastolened b.red-ereft rasleep, he so imposed zþoir th attendants by aps-appe

SWherefore hah th Lord done this unti the land ? Wbut mean- Let tlhy leagne vit the graveand Acelaaaseen that they led forth their masterxore weli thetab fndU

@ththe heat of this great anger ?' And yield the torn world to the Angel of rence and rodeff, wilout r n

'Impatient ta catch lie first glimpse orthie city, I lad. rode on servant were surprised ati-ngiio the voice o ey ,
at the iead of the party, when upon reaching an eminence, which TI E M ER CY S E A T . ng from wern cariti o ai eistne. The ].ttr .wipi'stiiln r1

ing frorn thele it, c forC) li tne h ate éslmr

for.sorme time past we lad seen .before us, a line of embattled BY TIHE REV. UGII STOWELL 1. 'asionished tinta bis serŸants, dule bôdness ntid adroit1essl oC:.he

watls, above which a few cupolas and minarets raised their heads, r'rom every-storm or wind tntiw hlief appeared to him totilly -incomprehensible. After.ie oral

suddenly presented itself toa my anxious view. I did no1t uw- From every swelling tide ofwoces, wcoks spent in fruiless ondeavoursto. discover the deli enqont,
QUIRE if this ias Jérusalem. Lideed, I couti not have sshere Isacamnt, asure retreot. nnounced a free pardon to wh0 ijioever would c o

Tis round beneathl the Mercy Sent.

fied nyinquiry had I vished , for not a living creature was mov ledge i .vwhit inanner his arms had been rermoved from underï the

ing withOuît the City Wall. I FELT, however, that it was te There is a place where Jesus sheds -piiow which he slept. Some day :fterw ds, te d t
geîîraî ~Tînt nil orglaciaess on aur bocns,

Holy City ; at the soame ine I was disatppointed in ils general Arab
uip etld ic , uid ii t e flpr Ssi nS I 11 p ep ret t r crtv ,îA place, thianal besitles nor» sw ee -, l i- b presentet.Iiiilnseif beforo îbe B ey, an tirem indedeii, ",of hi>

appearance, and inthe ia receives he bod-ougt Mrcy Seat. proci0naon, notionedimito reline on his courem -

cIIJu.~u1  - .silont, oî u huld explirtinthe hmode -by .vhullè . -.
npon vieiving for the flirsttine, the place that had so long enjoyed siespm

There :is'a scene whlere spirits bllend,
fhe speemal favours of heaven, and which ut the latter and ever-, here areene vhrethsiripsiDitI, rdh obbry. Tlie Arab forthwith ressed n ar

emorable period, was fixed upon by aur Lord tu be the ltrh Wtihg risinderera-buhindth iny- t t n d at e m

of.bjsgsufferings for. our redemption. Th s surprise origiát kround ie coinmon Mryst.b use a vîdoîubre andavouritne m n

'of seé ut litl. of it) as ram the"singularity of ios psitio uhn tested desimaelisn d- n them t is

being surrounded by mouintains, without any cultivatedi iäd withl - . Or iow thehIost ar Ii lpîreat, -.. cene the .'wo saw wht asmaîn th'.rrnoC

h rin f visio, desttite of water, anti not apprnthyonI ad s lig saints noMrcy sear iti eron a snt nî
anlio aù ry ey .. .JJ_ ulg W.~,~ <

any high-rondl. As my companions successively:came up, theyl Tiee. hr n alsagiswag dp ury dgofa' g p I ap
vidently participated la tihis feeling of disnppointmeant. Wre- An sin aeni seo'im el ou mîor,

ntnined sient a few minutes, eaci one declining to communicate And heaven comes diown, our sns to greet . Essi WRIT1NG.

fils senisations to the othier ; or, perha ps, unabie t do so from AnIory crosvus thie mrcny sn.To the unpractised nothiing appears alr than Essy tig

the novely ofour situation o. Bt tiis ralîtother a mistîke. The *simplicity of Atdonin

articulr, andi i t easy flow of'Gods ith, wi be found very

BY TH'n E E. J. Hr. CLINCHt. tifi Oî f imitatiorn. Wo hnow tbttt Addison's papers, withal

TilE BR IDGiE FSIG HS. LADY, nrnm it 1,omnp titt circles i.hee- ftîeir sinionthiness and nplirent -spontnneity, were elaborated

Nnr the palace cf Venice, and separated only hy a canal, is aTi nal rrms or cory min ,liatpli.7 tiomn
prison ; this prison is conniectedo nth the palace by a high caver- Dtil sometl ibrimes is hai t th r rety, ihe fruit of laborious days

oD*ideîtiy,îî îlvtpatoll in this iicllinim ifilioappictmefre WePAndtnit afdnsinyse'serniprill dieanstrè

ed bridge, calledi the Bridige of' Sighs. Thils bridge lias, arih di t, To ueave iiy goldeni cage, iiu1 chihanSmfde, a ndnt nightIs of petnuiry anîd wvnnt, endoured:by a hack..author.writ-
ALike scme tuihlt bird, n quiet lhomen toi lnt

for it a nnw cl ose d mup, two passages one leatini g fom it e p n- aTîàîiiGse thonblo"nce nppe to b almot an ntin iniTnte .Tisiat ee-
son int the council eham brs, anti another e ding to a er marc The inl ous crown nL ro e or rovn y ?- p

tyrwhicors vey imculatondeneebtt heocshatedom

prnvate apatrtmenîts and dungeons under the palnee itself. TUhese ~ Dast fluai nlot pnnt for saime suchi qmiet stîndce,liywcisvr ifcuî'odia~bttecuinedmid
Withno tteilat Iltteersby hy sde peceies ii oce. Itrequirései becy ai taîste, an~d.a e

dangeons wvere nlsåoaccessible fromn the palace by a secret passage, Viin ttuiiiiIatrrlîtyiid-- pcevsiiiocO tanru-

w ich s unTwn to the pubb until te arcan a of tese ti i ti o lng e

tha novWhre iy pue thughtsmitckedandn.,uutyednico ennis trctidem and ess là.-.It.skithan mtheo mus c 'i a

n ts o!' dett wer e laid pe n y te Frenc . Indee , itis s d ,. si n mu e d- icu r in d eo l iitl l o u i

that the citizens generally didi not know of the e.istence of theso hut those who woeld a sceptre on t e thrao poser. A tolrably good p trose yles notuneommon 1

TrEtBRIDGEeOls. 1-terLADi, nre'.bling v.ctime . ere led ho tue ton-' - , . preient day l t athe.acuriosa felcitas,'the tywords thai buirna

Therè thscresu trof a rarofcombmat on ofdgemue snd 1aste. Th .

tr t ande to death. We sited these goomy p- ; I E T E R N i T yIutrl re mi nhn lf sntias

a. dark as might, anti consisît- eaeh of anc archi of' heavy manson-j coevAî wvih thueTneity, wvho always wns--- jÇiéltaoco ttlltionf, 'his pueri'&t cháirm of words, is moefre. 2.

ry, with a smgle hle for puarposes tf respiration, etc. They ali Ceval with Jeonh, woianai lways hiean

beng neraly lined ih wvood ;but Naipoleon permitîd te ci- nmmaninuahens spnce, and bauîinle s n poiei canmpositin. It is .beautifully examplifiedi 'unthe

tizns o clle ani tnr ut iltin 'vs mvabe m tlcs&orrd'The uniiver<e--our worlbi is tinta TheC ,eclognes nadithe ÆAneid ofVirgil ; in the poetry of Milton, who
eil.4 ; prisonNo sore nî hanege; for suîl titan olest on, realizing his ow n de script on li Co mnus,r -

cel ls. ere w n p a rated window w here hle victime usedi o be, As u ndeil0ct ed by it s udestinly,

trangiee(. Thfy were sene on a block within, andi a rope f1r- A a is t ei ruling nf t1e ighty sent i Take thu prison'd sou, unda laps ît e Eysum '

tenedi at ane end, paussedi through the grate andi round the niec, fly sonne fr;n skit nmton its bnsom bornme 'nd, among mode.rn pools, ln Grny, Rogers, n'dd Camnpbell. W.

bridgeudrllllotiIlle -id hisnbridge [lnts, . or ha gana

anti out ngin to a machin, by the turning af which the had anti w ert irna have seldom flih mngic speil of language so irreoistible as é

shoumlders we're drawni up ta thme grafîe, andi the poor wretchi wans ~~~¯¯~utese authors. Paoe huiv bieen thoaught ta write the he t prose,

sorangled b thl e enrd that passed round is neck. Anoher place A CHINEsE BIDE. ing ie cility. b teir poetical efforts. Of tis Gold-

wus fitted upfrdenpuitation, lik'e~î.r eflown ermpor a guillotine. TheO heavy knife, 1  Th.olwn esrption of a Chineso brida is given by a mo sm tînd Cowper are illustrious examples ; .to whuom may be

fixd to a frame,-was mnised by nmnchinery ta the proper distance, dern traveller :--The son o!' ur host having been married a few nded Scoat, Byron, anti Southey. But perhap no English proe

(te viiim being fixeud ai the right position,) when il fermonddays, we were honnured, according to thenge of the country, t hmor of the present day altogethierequals the late RobertIH'T1

struck the head from thebody, anda trencl inthie stone anT holes dring tde lionmon, with pormission to lao a lhs wife, as hle forthatcharmn o! langunge, whbich atonco delihts the ear and

made for the purpos, conveyed tie blood down io the waters istood at te dor of ler npartment, while ie wore pssin ot enetrt teb .I ih s eaa

bmelow. Al ltis was dlone by nihandi withi the utmost privaey ; The lad vws surrounadedi by severat old women, wholheld inper irei ti enut of sla corn great en igiibe many o

hnlrn em ,. tîo' tilresswher thehe ala e aîîdladyca taters'irresstil. 3uyofyeJ flgrtrnabwhcnayO

and r was s in tho wall, wdlamps above anti about ber, a twe i thave a com- uEssayistse d t r celebrity Anti wewish thnt our yaung

placed his lump white he performehtibis bloody work. Tnview oar meditaing atempts of sidirrlhind, ould la.

was madie so real anml broughit so near by the associations arount d apparently about seveniteen years o!' tige, of mniddiling statunre; with- bour to acquire the same simpicity ofrdhoiught anti expression

ns, that the blood wvas hnost chilled with horror ; andi we were1 ver-y agreenhle features andi alight coinpleion, though she seem- ati ne re s T b w

glad to leave those gloomy vatults where thousands had languished ed to have usedi paint. Sh wore a scarlet robe, suiperbily trim- seti sn whboratever pols.beavie amtn bo ams Be n

out years of! soitary eonflainment, or perished miserably bylthe med with goldi, weh compltely covered her frn the shoulderSs ntimed on te fsinain a m us calt ords -- Ec êë

fii hemiizn c3i oer.. dwîiî a aintin o m1t yods--Ec9di

hand o!' the executioner.-Dr. Fisko's Traeel. to the ground: the leeves wero ery ful, nd along the bottom oet e
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T H E A DO P T E D . He acceded t lier demand. She besoghlit imt that iheir inter- thought she was wrnng, but such as it now is, I give it te yo
" Poor hoy, the worid bath much il-used ihee." iew mnight be in private. To this, aise, lie agreed ; and they go, man cf blood, and seek amongst the dead bodies i the

The recent wanrs in Spain have brought all things connected wituhf!withdrew ta sone distnce. Chapelgorries, until you find one that was once called Pi-tro

that .ountry mtst vividly bufore us, and we have becnme -c No sonner were they out of henring af the rest, than she ex-.Rimez."

customed to dwell with increased interest on ail circumstines cla ired with much eagernessI " Oh spare my poor boy, lie is " Oh, God ! what is it you mean ? Yeu wrill drive me 'nad."'

relating thereto ; Lite vild, untameable dispositions or ils mtountain doomed ta die ; spare him ii Iilenvoa's naine, and I will worship " Ala I fear me much yeu have driven me sn, already-bat

pe asantry, the war of extermination, and the bitter and relentless thee ;oh ! spare him it mie. let me tell you aIl ; tite poor boy is net my son ; he i net born ef

*ruclty slhcwn to ithe unhappy prisoners, who have fallen into the " Wornan, I cannt." such lowly blood as mine ; lie is or noble birth--I say of noble

power ofjeither side, have made a deep and lasting imptcssion on " Yeu can ; you can : a word from you would do it. Oh ! hear birth ; the proudest in all proud Andnlusia ; the noblest of al'

all ovia have observed the progressof evernts in Spain ; and thougih 1me. Do nlot let him die. One word, andiius lie is spared." Spaiin's nobles---le is an Alvez by his mother's side, his father is

we i:ty look upn the country as the reign of romance, vlere " I cannot interfere ; it is a stern dtuty, and it must le perform- Dn Manuel Adorio! Seek him, I sny, and let my werds ring in

the soit and sunny Iandscape bears away the pâlrii frot ail ethter cd ; why should I inierfere for one more thian anoîher ?" your cars by day or night, waking or sleeping. Yeu migitt have

iandi ; tviiere th orange-grov -she ds fragrnt perfumearoundi; -" l kieis innocent ; he was net near the spot do with imn what snaed your son, and you would net ; do you hear mue ?---vou

and where the beautifl and grand blend to rentier it the mosti lyou wili, but spare his le, oly spare his lie." wouldn et. I care net now whnt bcoties of me ; the world is

lovely of all countries in thre world, yet has ili tils been thrown I cannai !" ail a blank, for i am like yourself, lene and desolate !

nway u pop its stern inlitbitans, who ;îir onyi remieît table for their " Say rarier you viii not !

cruelty whefi any popular comrînoeion suirs tihe angry blood iofmen " Tien do I sa1y I wil not !
o ~For th a Pearl.

ita action, and ail ties of lumnanity are Ibrgotten. Ma1y we hope " Spokeni like yourself, Manuel Adorio," exclaimed Pnquita,
thmat a change may come c'ier the spiriit of ilie urama, and better witIh Iitterness. TUR E YE L L 0 W L E A F.

aid brighter days b in store for this urnhAippy iand At the eund ai titie, notte ana ha bore in.tbe regimentcNnw lte le&

Orîr renders remember during the recert events i Spain the jer strte, and atvery nerve seatjiîîd ta v with ; radies tromte maurnii grave

the deairniation of thie Chapilgorr ies excited unusu i atientiion ; the 1«' Iiaw cne vyoy ditai'r lie l dt>iaided ea«arîy 0Andstarigclesas studiarit îvîîl ir.

duelty and injustice of the dct vas so iiionstrous thai mei'n won- 'Ah., yeu sealnow ta li4ten ruer, ta renseri;,de yenretai-
deréd such tings could pass in these dlays of improvement and.ber sem

civilizntion. Ir is Io this circunstance Our story tends. We rieed daiusia, young anilnîtic, and cotradîy aliYOD soc Ido Tiil, etoied auJ mnîîed xviItlitedreary shewmir,

ocareoly mention that tre Chapelgorries wore tie dlte Of itha eaw yoD iviiiyen sparelîi ntn ... T r'1ry,

Spanish anriy ; and afiar that sad event their spirits were broken, 'trl
and the corp weeonsmdered to bueltao changed ini spirit Iasscarce-IAnd, sltnuîn their lieds, te fle a

ly to be recogrnize fas I lite s:nite. ' )ny!' ain tlehif- Vi ttmtn, irg lier eyes wiit Titeir.sunny robes resign."

Pietro Ri mez wI of ail the Chapelgurries aboutt ite mos81bitter .'tgnnytowaitl h ;îpr'irrmns,'Ituiltlitit dutyTP

soidier-libti :and ecatî i pemct1lat an ter coîs(l lt-ave i lieroAt the worund fr th i am rt, or heit x boire ; i ien ilion, "Now thER it Le the rait orte excellence ai mv ni a(re,

piakad Ou t ias .a mttc i erIis eo:nrad os ; lie was spra îtriî fribther sta rited ; y nt v niellarvAe i simd, the lcrélyfrn iiyori w itichhgliinrsyca a irte rodtermine,thra ot i.,

t"wwnkynaouttt-n ?Spa"lhirddine deisdsuryi-itl y r hcourriughmothecawavingep air.i

" o emnwt itnMI.o.1r vrensn i oyouremem ar lutiv soldaqperh b reeze aminid te u qnit,

ha jir, andtiii i ttiglibravea ta desîera iGt, yet Iobis coti i:'gs %Val;'îee i ifevar b so h n u':r ,e n weny ye no i.; ar irore-for oiA nset i;ow'ver,etrust,h nacomparynid litereca uer-bal:tncin
ivie,<tantidtluiayossuindgkidgoeii e t an , han and tor;teal ?oit ere i mial proporties ns el nsli 1e dhoralresrints.

1o)dur!,rekîInowmo wllounsparîhino rorst-wiksat eryrisinae

timer ever uroîti pied îlîmi lle)td amiIefipi tgliantd t a usais or te! fleo i a ni cP. Wl il 'tm spa te it poo oii ier ''miv be i ipoisonin je iir--d asrtied lisnetnixad ,ut

ilîiii jen uny ertiiergatmc rirhattahu eqitnint chtarrges a a igit lt emsyjor an owm;butor icann t d spress ; iponI is. conFciveled igreat gond erii protpehe fcmpouaded ad diffîsed

caiie forth. lire xv, noilbillt- erroei!e'tiitiî s rriiîg te aflfect"Dtyi e"daidNt.h:1-teratio woailm'nn itrnihryteesiit a ancreheTirhnysirunotsrgd

Ixire %vas ociercuislaîice oiiictad wiîl i iiri liti Mt'd Iiqît ia prtcceld. '1 nci ill jItellvonrnmore ; yoiu veeî',d Hinv len gîilry cf vain ranines abi frivolities, whiie lie wlîo il 1
ciattentîin ii i te corps ;hbrotitegot aoil LIte cy o rtph hig il da e r r lie iur,"yhaenlfthatdttyf?

sodir-iilndnarsti apernmota a oer o dhae hreisn wrdfr ne lIern,1netor now one;listeethe jWdin de the ful, orrtheexcellneofmynpelin
ickufeoue sby a mo or higette erader, watll n stry r forit privat vou notrwie thatinîAndliutcin, teril nmi. I lyi, f icotrh my haeutinsru:iveor seter.inA ma arere rguament,

twnyjvr pn a urpnehse ubrt voutenane lier lss lez rad n nl dugherwh t I lde-sera a'iaintie This prh:cd predoinn ielectuavi qnnity i

love, ailnesindnltou ssgh brav toesernliniyet1ii{hicoradesw angele,e driwoma nwa, nd inn k iretn d tinmerntie-poîr or n, hwsecs, Is r uaecopanieyo the co unte-aacn

heves îl the e fvic ori, fomw it she loves ritd gosoand faellier1 degraded heing wleieli Mn efuAtdri, atm leat yor ovnfe's boir - tl emtIle prertinesi, nnd pass ubmeraved andunreit evn- irei'a.t
in sicîceess or le serrexv, ta ho imîcar anitl Ilnisier.consolation Iind'i tnow mtriubleeasîppiant for' [ îert ita a s wIi as liSinuterclurt''itsogaaeK;ibaùv

toafr le thee oitr hi rt-ilanddistreapion aid tat red rite ie nsppi:ll oru stopeit interyies; milabVoelspikepoiopornnbym?"e iin-de fotrt heniedb

thedauinany Pmquil. y rtha tie fiether.s 'litea campign Th lndmjor aver nolite pbwe !s hn w hisronucivTtret d whn epoerly ompoundeaind l is
gomcarithg lerer affrotienwfliersen-anraatmas some b e oetirs slinrl acte dep ii de wo ;s ta imratin lice ofn c] mer e usin

show ; or, er rbalte, it reqires Inect wit mtd siti scned 1ail a Pawiht p roe li, i sanuel, aurI t-vt xiiie lyormitor e u ootried nnabergcil reainmriei'i anre'sniie pae h;''e thiat ne

muci avi strife mind warle cilop is le; runhorut alli th11 cI ir orhr. hdici ta y en Ira iez inwi secort--tnY.a ime1 vIl i u t "l youl-y u t wn y her, judmevfarcont enil b a n r ala b eujoytnt and arsonni îpro re-

loas ver tur sititnlensrsloiofp ndurpose thdisMarches,lotssst w n hdni a, vort mlie rtmhambtrnrwholi waI preseitit iinit ithe e a n thepoorritla trigdent nsei nitin alid, cn lite pay a fincy or thohighe i

encouraga kn s ri n so ilero ly comni rt se diied r consola ii n wt t n oe ian u b epip, for iiwiîaî I ili i i n ', vioior i ue iia ra yo e r el sillnid a i mn-uttr chass ci:ted i h gendar ;I util txy. F[

oithmx tTheI oeui have oui w rt nnlic Toril n Aveorite liv ild nk to x'l int fruh aotiemigit fy invox'r, dor rintaîe, ntinira-
It will bi erecolicletd tia te f'lihapeligorries ere rad to hav i ieret viis, Forcer your wire itoi n ctivent, and yu' nvet'ner saw prov'ing a riatinof idens tl n hade offfrass, is m reai, tliougih

pi'iîed a churcht antl killed tha priest ;the privetitt'i stid to hi er more. and ithr. lie mi a-; lv otier,' hProrpd and piied nlot, i may be, so grent a be'nflitor to his specesashho

have been iilled in fair n d opnligt;i as nnti i'mîy ; lt uhe wa:s ar hin shi e bl -i ; tfor ! she lved yiu too vel i puer. sows a s011. r phl sa tree, vhere saed was never son. or
lainl as the aggrestor. lo tthis so or not, twt wt beve it trw ting. he strd mmt i-ot'ny mnt i.s v n- lknow ; for slie; tra nave rew befir'.

lte truth, a terribile blow wass o10 aeng 'thisso clldtrociv, '''id dis i næst own tal green or n yellow lenFhas, like ten thonnd

as noine coil point out wlici Iem . hime enail ipriils onI ite in ith. Vill you spr m ov Mmtel Adori, m ! spre ihier iinite, ini ofoin disregarded objacts in this iihenntiful cra-
occasion, it wvas determined bly the gîeneral (aid by noee but a himît to mie ; tliinic xt-ht yoit fait whetim vomi letrd:trr otf yti our vift's tion, a charmm---shrall I c'a! rit m moral charm ?---fur me. Aniidst

Spaninrd could suicl an act of blood Irperpetrated) hait tei deathu, Iand think tilmi Ieel itt " the expanding verdure ofEprintg, indeed, I can sympathise with

Chaplgrris shoiuld lie decinmted. " ndeed, inleed, Pa 1ia, I eint n-t th poer te lo it." ftepoet's lamngunage-"-' tiis is the td of being ;'" but thoighits
Theo unhappy in wre ordered to march senie distance i- " iMon ofblood, yen have, I say ; mh, Coul he will di, andi not le iemprassv or beneficial sein te crowd around the step

yond the town, and to pile thcir armes, ignorant of what was te hTnn twi!i r-ise hand te save him. Adorio, yon m'st save himt- a Autumn. This cmy appera fit subject for poetry, but whv
Ie result. This tley did, uniispectingly, and uipon t givenil s igmtl for di' lie miust iel, he caniint die. T saii," sie continued spak shopid ritot hreat in prose ?

titeerter regiments closed and îiok charg ci roftrir arns. 'Thie iig inn hurried imincer, '" tiat your vife diPdi in ilese amis, h)id [ Perfect uniformiyity is seldom conducive tIo the highest effect-
Chapeigerries instatiy perceivei that thiey were betr, mnd ding Ite, ere she died, te seek yot out, and iIl Vou-look, look, IWe 'îre sa constituted .as to desire nin te be pleased both with
trovei te regainîtheir iiiuskets, but it wxas too late ; they then ley are closintg in-there is time-spekI the worrd--quick, ere lchange and variety. The green colour ofI lte opening spring iÏ
leurnt to whaat they vere doomited. Los were ordiered Io be drawi, at ism ito.' gratefal t the eye ; but abstractedly, the variegated colotrs o
and those who drew tie unfortutate numcrs were to die. " I w ld sive hitin if lhad Ihe power," the season or decay probably please as ntchl, or trre, hoth the

'h lots were acrordingly dranv in o'enixu siib'mce, thbet rayed! J"' The gîemle Lady litez sîid not se wien T laft the couvent. senses and Ixe taste. Itris delightful te coenemplate the effect of
Chapeigîrries inwardly vowing vengeance gninst loir ctray- iAfer death I bora vat she liai charged ne with, unlknownt a uumnai chianges t a distance, when te falinge begins lo ex-

er. Aiong rthose vhos e evil chanlces doomed themn to die, wvasjall ; for years, I sght you in Vain, but you iad chnxged your hibit n yellov tinge. The landscape acquires new beauty, though
tlie grneral favorite of the regiment, Pietro Riimez. lis îxnhapp5Iîtnta ; and wlien I found you TI could not part writht my charge, it indicates decay ; yet there is sometimes a pecenlier ioîveliiess
rnother, vihe lhad, as usual, followed theit rergit,ttit. ston leiart thie il had so txt itself round ny' heart, I could net part twitl i. b even in death.t Perhaps fev scenes of nature are ora iiposing

pproachmg iata of lier son. 'ia suddenness seemed almosi 10 ioved i rimera tian aillte world-mre h n T nc rel tou nn ;than the variegations o colour in e landcape, and especially
iewilder lier ; site could scarce believe it ras net a lream. Tu oh, look ! it vill be too late ; see-sec, thy have all closed on the ihick enbowering wood, as oberved amidst Ixe tranquil
due !"' site exclited ; " se yeug, se innocentt ! Wtl i wiat han " atmosphiere of October, and wvhen Ithe sun is just casting his de-
ha donc ? Whty twas ho te bue a victim, whoewv noting af tmeir TI, m. hekoned la one cthe oficers, and lo'd hiem te brin parting ray irom his trone oi gad. ITris rt painter's and e.

muisdleeds, if, icndeed there had] been any ?'' A sumddentthought, 'Plie Rimtez [cfore him."' poet's hmour. The impression T have feundi lo be gre.atly cnhancedi

hoevxer, seemried te htave comre neroesshler ; lte major of the Chu- ''î hiea-seudttad leit xct ieaccads;lymncn iapora idcî,mdosrigprina h

peigorries n'as a stern mtan, but lile known for mtercy', of an cab-tljs sh rie i iesutereatcaxoivc xses er.litofr eîee oeaiwttieyla iey îo

strmrer and gloomîy dispositicn, Ihe seenied to av'oid bis broher bdj vstclr.aoe lmgticer rrc lele rmlsgnrlgaii

oflicens ; it wvas saidi soething preyed opon lis mind, but whether t nîpx mqialeiaipinn ntcarxxii e igrcs faai rtehilac u aiae u ie eni en

of lave an hate noce ever knewr ; whbatever hiad beenî the circum-btafi'ncxcs;uawrd oîdur eutrna;arrmibcîaaî i oîaix'l n ede ascrnd adfeex

stance, il thad chatnged lis disposition alogeter, for thereoalie were, Ieectlial ll oitn erx so,"Temusae fisoerîe nt eana ucm u nc esbec

those whoe had knowxn htim in his youth, a men of different charac-telielekdd. Sieto luettc'rsAelo-hnicae]afc.Irbhim rt dibbsbaty

ter, even, as thîey sai, le be muild andr gentle. 'lThe stern, unr-e-conennetsnîul;ad.t-icpaneslecaeoerl, Nmliglaoepesnghn cprneieptxbybefot

itnting chtarneter of a strict discipinrian was nxow lthe gencralwisuledakycsoîeamoisrigfrnbrhe, d1ieeayntsi.'ixgrhigflag peetakii f

name lie bore in te regimnent, and coite but the unhamppy Pequitawi[asudînlniayepesostsad"3ieeAoi;pcigobal, vihrsss etiecsetefo.Ilver
would lhave thourght af bending te htim fer mercy.yorifbdem gieynacassaitkncfhrlvadcthuagneson cherezefelhelîeigsfbi

SIr 1k tehlmon ixeinssuu, ntibeeagk hl tehisen e rheye wld hastnd ptzwar theo eecutpe tbh hemndse bygs manki te prlogresst of dee, iad abervbing sprta tb-
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ptih, and whirled about. It is the ply-iour o sportive wiudin1  which it resides ; they next take.down te partitions whch se-

nnd let nt these vandurings amongst the %wods be called'hourarate te se thre colls, and, lcaving the bntons untouched,

or idleness, but hours of happliiess and of profit. They are ,injraise round the selected wori a cylisdrical tube, wiicl fullows

truth elven, whea rightly estimatedl and emîpioyed, teoahh, < thehrigzontal direction of the other cells bu sincel at ie close

mneditation; and to Ccd ! of1ihe th ird d1ay of its lifeits habitation must assuma a diferent
Jfo m n d d u o c a n, tu .> g lb a raa ni odeisLoni i' b, u s n gta

in the autumnal ramble thl eye wili b sometimes attracted by form and directiontheygnaw away the cells below i, usmg the.
a single lenf suspenrded by is thin fibre nt the extremity of wnx of'iiich they were formîed ta canstruce a neur pyranidical

branci or minuta ramification. There i hangs as in mid air, tube, .wich tiey join at right angles to the horizontal one, the

twisting and twirling like a culprit in ony, and exhibitin in diameter of the former diminishinîg insensily. froinî its base to its

bold and striking relief pon the briglitness ofa distant sky. It inouth. During the vto days which the grub inhabils this cell,

.ivings hither and thither, tinuiúng about lmanifest contortions, til) like the common royal cells now become vertical, a beu ny ai-

jerked froms ils elevatin by a se;erer2last or a more powemful wvys he olserved wimh his hend plunged into it : and wen one

tonci ofdecay, the fibre sniaps, and it fails amnongst ils kindred quits it anOther hikes ils place. Tiese bees ueepjenglthening ath
tillionis. And what is fallen ? A (caf, Sn.a ynu, au insignifi- cell as the worm grows older, and duly supply if vith food, whiclh

cant und witIered leaf ; brush it out of the.path, or letI tle cd_ they place before itsiiouth and round its body. ~The uinial,

dying winds whirl it away. But no-examine it-.nnlyse it parts, which can oily move i.a spiral direction, keeps incessantly turn-

take it with you for closer insprction,. eiploy the exploring mi- ing to lako hei jelly. depaimited before it ; nld thus r!owliy working
eroscope-now a ny wiat ia fallen-wbt prostrate millions of. downwards arrivés insensiblynenr- theorifia of tecljus.ni the

living beins have crowded your natih and 0, want a peop!ed lime that it is rendyl t as'uzne ta pupll,'when ihe workors'slut Up
av''ilstradm i u a ppro Prià c oVrn'i Ilw'' Sixteen tinlys î flié

universe is thii ! Even amidst the decnys of nature ive iuyve sa c -

ife---sensnte smusceptible, and instinctive existence. Martality is time ssigned tu a queen;for her existence in her preparitery. stae

even now, as it were, " swalowed up io lire." The fallen leaf befoeei nay (à emeig eafroie her cell iîbree shernins

is the world to an innumerable lst ofanimnalculess asiirolli n lte eg whe luhnihe sh contîinue.s edng V five mira,;

an .nco, 1 d ina shu bs'chtata ain lareaacîcn, wvlich oqpentom in the bounîdless creution is our world-ilselflesa in compariw- hbg tpi c o i. es
son, both lin magnitude and'duration mta> tlhIe yeliow leaf of hel anothserdny.. As ifVelisîted byhtiiis 'labour,, prere-in

forns: t lthe foret, or the earth itself. fectlySil forwo diysnsd sixlecn lours; n.d helion :issmnes thé

I is well known that the riciest soils in an gutiural point ofpup, n îvbich stute sherernains aemetly fuurudaysand ight hours

vie w, are those which are formetid by decayed vegetaion. On -makn, iinl, the periodjust nmimed. A longertîe, by four

the baiks of Ihe Ohio, planta and trees are sece in ab' their lu- days, ls required to briig the wrkers la perfection. Sa tiat ihè
xuriancy and vigour orgrowth, and evervwlere a vegetable mould pectuliar circumstances whicl chuangeIhe foirmî and functions ofrhe

is prized, ns best subservicnt ta ail the purpases of cuivation. bee, accelerate its nppùnrance tas a perfect insect ;uid uby choosingi

What then is deen.y ? Is it annihilation ? l vouild seem not, a grub thrne dnys oid, when thas"eesw'ant n queean, lmthey actusily

but a change only (f constilutional elements, a process of remorli- gain six days: .or iii this case, shie ii rendy to comne forth iin ten

fication. The leaf falls, i ais trse, and returns to dast ; but whaIt dnys, instead of sixteen, wihich would be required were a récent-

is tliat dust ? how is it disposed ? whisai trnnsfomans ay it un-
dergo ? 'lie particles of imaiter of wiich lthe laf i4cusimposed
do nt appear, s ifar as rason or observation can asceriain, tobe
utterly desrnvoed, bu to be cast iito nw fris, nad as w. m'ay
say, to rise into new being. -it lis perhips passible for the mîind
ta concaive of the nnsnihilattion as well as ite creation of mutt1er
and though na liave no prower of im'îgininîg lite .mo'iu s operandi
in either casa, yet the admissiao of the Vt ar possibifity is1 nia
>dific..a ut thongi matter wvhiichMwvas creaeny be aihilat-
*,d ;there is: no good evid once thit it vil; beeruse hi dos' n

:<seenx ne cessaryandsicontrary to xperiene. In Q, fli*rles
*insances wreinrii abjects iînisi froniour sighmt, and seci ta be
dissied, they abviously re-appear, lthough in lier and strange
varieties and forins. The seed is cast laiite i grousd, und-'it
saon presents itself again ; not imdeed in a niolecule of iaucr,
but in the aspiring blade, which graduially advances to the ful l
orn in l e ear. And thus, wnithout brihging other xamiples froi
nature, iii whicih decay and reproduction ire in endless nd mys-

terios operation, ilt m:y ble ob ind thit ti withered leaf rots
init he errt aund con tributes its qanitn Io the rich vegeîaile mould
w hii rapidly accumuln laes, andI tien by tei force ofc npillary
nitrnetion astie separaied particles nscend tiie fibres, and minister
life and substance ta the steas, branicheo, and leaves, ofithertre.ai
-again becoming green vimh young existence-agsin adorning ihi i
foresi, and shadiowing the valk Of mcditationi-ngnin bowing an

hlie universal htw, and shivering n ithe bougli l ithe yellownasu
cf age, atnd again in the eiernal circle rolling to the dust. oWla
knows ien but we;Ire ni Ito eontemplating teli forests of creaaion
Who inov thein but iat we are treading the soil once treddcn,
thougi in an altered organisation and arrangement only, tIat was
pressid by the etot if patr'iarclhs, prophets, and kiungs. 'Who
knows, after ten thouisand trnformations and trnustnissions, but
yonder tree contains, absorbed from the dust of ages, tIse ele-
mnr.ts of the oak of Marie, or the leaf o the tre o life ? But
no-let fancy bc repressed, and retire troin the images tiat flit
around, with the solemn thoughmt of umortality, as illustrated in the
fallen lef ofautumn, blendedii the glorious hope, as picturei
in the green leafof spring, of a blooiing inmiortality.

Si GoMx.

TusE QuEEN .lEE.-" If the bes are deprived of their
queen, and are supplied with a conb containing young worker
brood only, they will select one or more ta ha eductetd asqueeus ;
whiclh, by having a royal cell selected for their habitation, and
being fed by royal jelly for not more than two days, ien they
emierge from their pupia state (thougl ifi they had remained in
the clils which t>ey originally inhabited, they would have turned
ouI wrorkers) wiill cone forth complete queens, withl their foris,
instincts, and powers ofgeneraîion entirely diffirent. In order
to produce this effect, the grub must not be more dhan three days
eld ; and this is the age at whiclh, according to Schirach, (the first
npiarist who called the public attention ta tis miracle of nature),
the bees usually select the larvo.to be royally educated ; though
it appears from -luber's observations, that a larva tIwo days or1
even twenty-four hours wili do. Their mode of proceeding is4
described to beoas follows:-Having chosen a grpb, they remove
the inhabitants and their food froi two of the celli which join that

Wto'nA N's F' tpr.:nsua.--lt lias benobia ajected, tit althougi
frieaclshipsamonrt Ig voumens are, from ieir spirit ofrCatnstntuey, morell
purmaent, when miade, yet tnt lere is ni ntiaural tendency i
that sex townrds mutual friendship. Tlihis niay h truce, andwlien
I sec itproved, I shall believe it. To say, howevar, tit wur
rmns ovehr the ather sox interferce .vih t ia or i oe i on
goes but' uyer jt %' wila mn nedl nghis iproof--for is iso
manin n ex.artab praaeic ent are toldi ma nafiea

"narruge« fregpeptly presur o theifî nd hi p cbuse>as b er
tva;oen géierally uft tWseae eë nyatufi thetsGrat

img thfacti, what doest prve Ttvomen 'are umore icon
stant Iltu ien? Certaimly not»; but that thtir doeinstic dutids

prevent îhoafram cmlivatuing tif endiib ip as dilouiy s herre
ad tihat liais noble feeling decil n.es, aid, perhuapa, 'graduill, dies
--- s ail feeingswil, hichi are tuss cult off fromt axercise. 'Be-

sides, I have Siukspeare on my side, whosu

"--uine is a Iowaer arl'streighlu
which they iponthi: liadversrricoun w'nn '

Ve cantnt surelv forgut fieunn's adsress to lermai,
Obrn ha thrown his enchantmlients iro ud th10as

"Is aIhi comunsel tlhnt. we two hanve slntred,
Tle sister's vow's, thehours inatv weLVe spent,

Vbien wt have chid thI li, Iasty rooctd tir

wn in

ior pîirting us-ni, and is all erguit ?
Ail îtIac ly'sr di ] .s innocence
We, lierîiaa, like, tws mrtificil goris,
lane wilh Our necids Cretcd both One flower, -

Tîath nu one sapler, sti1.' on aie oushsioi,
Ith w'arblng of ana oig, lotit inclue key

As irour hands, aur sides, voices asdsi and,
Tisai ben incorporate. Sa ive grew tôgelt-r,
ike( t0 suddublecherry, seing parted;
Lat yet a union in iparlition,

Two lovely berries motcted on ne stem. -
Here is Shakspenre, whuo seceis ta ihave made r imscîse" a

window in every human breast ; hre as the grand inquisitor
who penerates, with an intuition ainost sopernatuiral, "the my-
steries of this " litle world of' tan ; here is the lafullible iter-

preter of nature, Shakcspeare iiisolf deineating, n picture of
riendship the most perfect--and vho compose the group on the

foreground ? Women I Now wire put it to the candor of the

reader, would Shiakspeare liave drawn such a vivid picture o

female friendship, had not the propriety of it suggested itself tl
hiam from lis previous observation of huuma nature ? Why did
lie never think of depicting two boys in such an attitude?

A Mo-Hun's INFLuENcE.-In what Christian country can
we deny the influence which a mother exerts over the whuole lire

of ber children ? The roughest and hardest wanderer, white ie

is tossed on the ocean, or while lie scorches his feet on the de-
sert sands, recurs in his loneliness and suffering to the smibles
which maternai affection shed over his infancy ; the reciless
sinner, even in his hardened career, aensionally bears the whisa-
perings of those lioly precepts instilled by a virtuous mother, and,
allhough they may, in the ulness of guihi, h neglected, thore

are many instances of thefr having so stung the conscience, thai

ihey have led to a deep and iasting repentance ; the erring child

'e

- '.1'

", u atheo eo thiiiibie
:~~~~w tteoere B ae e a

g,,ytéiý% pJrU
g a chif.enoreadsor pîesà. torcèdji k t

ed ni Europe ; what ·hledipappro'yosf are exclded frn t
country, and what lae doe not opprove inîluding what u b
not remd, arc nul tolerated. Consequently, Uhe hle ante
tual appetite of this prodigious ermpire ii gauged ly on imas £

ýcapacity anda lhnsupply limnited. by his caprice.

Ie saw a charming girl at a dintner-porty the other day Her

figture , mind and mnanners were equallyi agreeable and yet
she ialifdestroyed their me lectby the un-artistlike monne in vhich

;she hand sprinktied lier nock .ani shoulders with earar.powder.

yast listen ta us, ladies douxn( use it u all. Cleaniness ac tue
'nly true cosmelic. Wash .yoursaelve ; ithatis ail. As son au
that is done, . yu arc as -b'aui -'4l ,ely&mJjn t or

sweet tempors bose," andi-the'e0 ia8hopelesa toil ; ifoeolest

as bcphding bld'cmo thagli."yoùwre to lbour on aite
ali &d powdersa dô hat.Jivc beén drented from th dys

èiJdtlîdown ta thoaùof:DOleCrouc.i 'dotr' i

are sad, ulgartrùths; yet, nias ! no bers tru. The4
thing la in'assibla Beconf6f! acfl nsy>otonas I tadd n'

ant o your pe xionaSone ip'ch ta your stature, vtliont paint
r -wilinut, li eis,"do.whatyou dn ta apply' cosmetics ta yonr

minad--eyou hae oit been tld how. That as ih trueartaoi

beauty. A gentie soul 'and a sweet temper---ntellect and virtua-

these are cosmotics t-bat wiialltae out ail yoîar freckles and smooth
ail yaur wrinakies ; which will render you beanutiful even above
your beauty ; and beautiful even ahove your plainness.

WoirAr<'s LOvE.-It has long been a favorite opinion of mite

that in purity, (where love is the passion,) in.tendernass ofi heart,

and strength of attachlment ta the object.preferred, women'are,

generaly spaaking, far anober beingi than men, There sia spirit
io peculiar devotedness to the object of lier love in thbreastof-
a woman-a certain fortitude of affection,. wbich 'Do changes èr ',

chances oiliCe can discourage-wh!chiu 'incresices with adversity,-
wic unakindnesl'itselicannbt subdue, but whichrlike theApril
flower, seems ta bioom most sweetly in ters. To her Lova 's1a

second nsature-tle business of lier life-the motie àf'her actions
-the theme af hi waking thoughts--the"shadow which herfancy
jorsues even in sluinber ; it is the innateprinciple .oC'her'con-
stitution ; it is born with her, it grows with her heart-strisand
She rarely parts vitlit, but with her lire.'

of either s'x wi l thon, ifa mraither yet ex its, turn taher 1 th'it
consolauian whiih the Sa ofsociety deny, end in the lasting.

purity o rnmothler's lve Iwil1i t4lw way to heaven. Ho%
cheerualy doosinvirtaon?à, . . pojverty-sticken ia
ther IIniiisid tôliere iòuor' i tding anlie
uorld tAnab s1anmià tha:tmoihér lieWdeserte-l ieftn m worsm<

frt n pvoui d y' doe'slai 1hlecom
Ir6codeéd, tha morowà ral erpan Im uo

jcct, th mor entii ely néa we coniced ia: nid ailnce jg n0
lasting, or of such ide oxtent;n'and the m it",enseiy do ie

feel the necessity afgidinug thisneredi fet dpIlfon ra
that beingfro whsont if enanates.

SONG O F TUE SUN.
In the glorious Enst
lu My matisa ibase, -

Fort drink liserosy cloud I
Wlimydnuhng tacin -

rqiniceI mee
To 41ftdm e1rtia lshiroud.

The tmallest flowc.o
iava nyé teidewvers

Tcgiv h waî dran ry
.Drqps aipennly tdew v.

* - ~Aréte mgif2a thoycia

Ta strngtilien cmeUon n tva,

ra a tspasea lon
Tis course Ievé tak

riThe aluni may arise,
But.vititridialit yes

agh ils envious g oom i1brea '

When i ainlc 'taTrosi
In lise walaomo ilVss,«

Ev'ry partng glanc I bend,
Lv'ry fling iu
Il a token true

Or my tailsame journuey's enW.

RuhssxAr CENsaRs1-P-Im ediiataly an o arrivnlai Odes-
sa, the pOrtm1tseau contininîg 'ur.books, seaied up at LovA,
was dolivered in due foraat the chancellerie of tub«Governor
Geiseral. The volumes were thdnce cnveyed oq abkcefizors
0 ßicanndi vewore inrurmo Úçlia tah>. wouhld'tdafd lii

e should'quit theocojuntry v diiy9:bir

sttar oplc,, ve vppledf ttr ie.tîut a
re å âd t le



$74 THE PEAR.L : DEVOTED TO PdLITE LITERATURE, SCIENC.E AND RELIGION.

THE NAT UR ALI S T . Th root is the descending part cofthe plant. Its most simple They are of a dark colour, so as Io absorb the ieat of the sua.
no-r A NY.-m. . forn is that of a libre, of uniformi thickness. If the light have free instead of reflecting il. In this way a proper degree of warmth i&

Wood.-Inving finished, in our flst., the consideration of bark, acces-, it remains white, as is seen in thle roots of hyacinths placed secured ; and the alaniment ofthis object is mîuch fucilitated by
woome tothla tg f wolod.ou I ath consifwhat.re cflled bir- in gIsses. The fibre is terminated by a little body, called a the addition of a litle sot. N.R

Ywe now corne te that of %ood. Il consists of vvhat are called lig- Càn 1l Ii___________N._________-R.________
ofwich tse i the centre are the ards; and oniole, thrnough which water is received for the nourishnent of

tyershe plant ; and if it be cut off new fibres are sent off above theT
ire called duramen, or heart-wood ; while the outer ones are TontTf3 a. v t.

. section, each terminated hy a spongiole. Duck-weed has a soli-
called alburnumn, or sap-wood. The latter, on accounit of its
soft, noist nature, is not good for building ; and foresters some- ary fre for a root ; but most pants have many fibres, descend- 1JALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 23, 1838.
tirnes cul away twenty or thirty layers, before they arrive at the I ig from what is called a radical pla e. Fibrons rois belong to
durable heart-vood. It is in the latter dhat drecay, whenràtattacks the most simple plant.. The next gradation is tIe ived fbron NWs.--To any person of comon sensibiliy androor ;leaci fibre Iod. ir fhi .,he latteril hao decley, w'iln ulia os
a troc begins ; and old treeq, much decayed vithin, will soie- roo ; each Libre bing furnished with a spongiole. Tis kind ofp e ofthe principle oi conmiron hunmaniy, it is deeply

111n1s be seen bloorning with vigour ; but in such a case the ai- root is well seen in the grasses. A!together, eleven kinds ofrootsipainful to hear of scenes of bloodshed and of death : with ib
burnum will he found entire. Sap does not ascend through the are enumerated, as follows :--. simple ; 2. fibrous ; 3.ra views ofpeace and love which we entertain, to ourselves it is
bark or through the pith ; for cither of tlherm mnay lie remnoved mo0e 4. buibos ; 5. ruberou; 6. lrtilted ; 7.ust doubly so. With us, (e is iininitey Prerious, wlether it be he
without inïjuriug the flower or fruit ; but it ascends hlirough the furm ; 8. globose : . creeping ; 10. proiorse pal- life of a rebel or a iloyalist. Life-we can never forget-is Ile-
aap-wood. In order to harden the latter, il has been recowrmmend- mate ; 12. bdored ; 13. ded ; . gnuad. Fibrou'iff a beinat Creator, a ercifulboonraned for the hig

1 ots -ire renrerally, Fomu:î<lin sandy soilti. Té'ltuim:î;re 0 fabninn rnranecfl ro rt> dfrth ilod to strip the iree of bark before felling il. It varies intic- roo re gisltim e bdivisions purposes of iIhlluitialiiy. Wlei hss ôt- life is conniected with
ness in dimTerent trees ; and also in differeut parts of tire same ofthe!fbres are caledfri!. Whenr a ront hIs3no0subdivisions, sickness and oher providential d2spersations, we bow to the
tree. Thus, if the trunk of a eree be sawn across, the ircles of (like ie riidish,) it is cled sip? ; while those roots whiiich iregracious decree, inasnueh as we see the all-wise author of Ilif
which il is composed wil be found to be tihicker ai some parts dividedi lateral branches re caed ramose. A tuip is a gmod Ircsuning Ihis oivn gifi. Not so, howeve', with most, fdul, most

titnn ut uthers. This hias been ascribed' Io thie aspect, but i exa rnple of the lulb. rot. Thy are of varionus kiids : . hides w. ere w e behrod ot;tals usurping the place of their
really depends on the soi ; for the circles are thiclkest in those solid, as the nendoiv-:aron ; 2. laarinated, as the onion ; 3. Godand hurrying their fellow eîetres tr~ the b1ar of infinit
diïections in which the roots obtain most nourishnent. In gene- scaly, s the sqis, or sea-onin. 'Ie poita is the est exrjuie.- Man is sent oIis final dstiny by the reeking hands o
ral, one of tiese circles, or zones, is forimed every year ; but p of a lerous rot, as i is ned, although no proper roothis fllo n.Wthh dsa in is ouierig

here may~b two zones in one yeamr, if thre weather should change sp s . tf r aIrom the tuber ; bt the rrio (which is really a Jibroiheart- with blood on his sou], nd withh the insments of death
7on Warn to cold, and from cold to varm nagiin ; and if the on) has tubers connected with it. Roots divided uint joint clutched in his d grasp, he is swept awry ta gve his accoute
winter bhould b very mild, so as not ta put a stop to the growth (lke lthe vood-sarrel) are c:lld ar(iculated ; the difflerent part t tie Judgeofquick and.dead Not lo nientior the irreparable
ofIthe treoc only oie layer (thougi more than double the usual being, ns j r e o e t E jn of i the dead to tieir faiilies, not to dwell on the case of bro-

thici:nosa) nay bc fonnied in wo years. In general, however, separated, and will become a nrew plant. Ait arrieulated rooti 4ken Icared widois and their wretched offspring, we Iook nor
the age of the tree mnary ie knorwn by the nuimiber of circles. If sometimes called horizontal, but it is very seldom that it grows solely at the spectacle or the Jead. They have gone-their
hIe summ-er le coIl, oi course the zone fornied that y ear will not t that direction. hart appears t be a horizontal rot, is very iearts will no more feel the kind suscepiibilities of our nature;.

bd jo thici< as te ret ; and fron this circumstance Linnus, fror ften an underground stem. A fusform, tr tp-rot is obong Ithis beauteous earthi with its miultiplied scenes of titraction they
exmininitig old akns, told ç what years bhad been remarkable for a nd ta pein. Th a a nid arsn ips a r mp ; th villnever again behold; Itie endearing naumes of father, hiusband
frelt cold. If the coIld le so great as to freeze the' sap in the al- turnip is a variety of it, and in the radish' we h:nve wo varities brother, friend, will no more sound in thIeir ears; their opportu-
bururnumî, le outside of the latter is destroyed ; but in the fillow- of it. It belongs to biennil pats ; thse whih take two years nities fr mental, moral, and re!igious improvement are eut off ;
ing year a ie w layer is deposited round it ; and when the tre is to coine t perfuctlin. Tie stock, or body (if tIhe root, is c-alled in i nword, their day of probation is ended. Is aIll ithis nthing?
et dovn, you may tell the date of le liard winter byC c um- a candex, wich, l the tubers of the pott, forms a reservoir Or is tis a ligILt thing I But the news corne tat 50 or 100 of

Ier ai circles I which surroand the deayed part. Tlis vas done natrm t, ic is graduly carrid p t te leaves, nd the rees of Cand.ire kiled-a thrill goes through the molti-
in France, after a period of ninety-oie years. On the saine prin- theere prepared for tIhe nnrihet fthe seeds As this absorp- tude with its first annunciation. But voi weeps in secret at the
ciple inscriptions have been found in Ile middle of a. tree. Thus, ion taikes pace,the root becomes sticky ; owing to the vessels de- thought of such animmuition ? who iourns at such a sacrifice of

n .mi troee' tihe East Indies, inscriptions were fouud wich prived oftheir moisture, beoning dry. Some divid tis kind of hUn life ?. wiose héart is -fled with griéf at the consideration
iad becn inadd by the Portuguese, two or three hu-dred years root irnto three varieties 1. proper fuesiform as the beet-root ; 2. uat so nry fliw-cretures hamv ssed iway fron-earîhnd ils

a ore and ic h been gradumally closed hiby fresh hIryers. onical, as tie carrt; 3. tapiform, ns the turnip.radish Tothe tamp .rlbataior? "Oh ! but theyvere rebels !" Aye, andwere they not
e n mrlc let (iïjgry halwnys remains ; for wooilis t deposited root.s helong the mandrake ; so called, because-il divides into two, 'ndaeeyêÿ n inortalswererhe n e

orrt for somne tqre A stone mnay beconé enclosel in thre sae hike thIe lower extrenuties of a rn, twas orumerly directed to be as pcio U j the si h f behve s ours13ut facihahe
a '0y tdo sr If the lenves of a 'r eeb desroyed puled up by a hich was t'V aliave ils tail fasienod.to the plant. werel¢,should dd'irtensit i ugrie eirdlssul 'ön

yc atmrillrs, but1ittle wod is forme] that year ; becaise the Globose rot resembes a bulb, but has radicle springiI It is not long'since that werend'ai afiliai document by SirGeo.
Srs trot elaborted. Knu are tre bases of abnrtive braches, out from all parts of it, as in the earth-nt, and somne species of Arthuinwhich lie sates taIlit he becamie recanciled to the thought

having becone ensed in the ligneous layers. External t tie ranunculus. A creeping, or repent root, passes along horizontal- of the execution of Lourr and M.r-rNEvs, fromn a firm belief
lburnm, is the i>nr, or innermotst hyer of tre bar. It was ly, and sends uip libres to tire surface. It is very dirliclt to exi that they aidl found mercy iithr God ! lere let us stop, and in
rurnoci used for vriting iupoi, before the invention if paper ; pte it. We have an e:aumple ini commoni mi. It is fouind to Ihis cnnexion, record tthateautiful passage ofHoly vrit-

macir, it it has giveni t ntiaie to thie Latin word for bool e.bevery usful in l dyke of lol:tiud, and in Fifeshire ; for le! r Lot le vickedmn forsake htis wvy, an] tihe unrighienrs man hi
Trei whiei grow very quire!My are light and siong ros hind tie soil, and keep it togther. A curiaus kind of rooit itungs

Aimnericann ie grows rny a foot a day.,. ilhat w0ih i trincted, or nds abruy. t is caled prmdrse And le.t him nrnin ru inito the Lord, for IlE will have mercy upim lni;
r And to tr 1il lor lie -w ill I rio idn y lpardoan,

in tlh seriuo o lIe trrk iof a utre, the circles are seen to e becailel il aîppears as if prt had been bitteil 1fervil say-s., Iat A
For Iyn% > ls rce not ymir hugt'os edi by linos, radi in i fn-rin th e3 centre hir tire circu m rence , t ratis abruptbpp eane is ca se d bl' ti e seprnaion o t hre o ld ro o N r ar yitnor'lns ;ne w rsî myî - wayrs, il t Lt ol-tliIIl motl r iMi h t-lleil leciv ifèrn v.Neitlir are vnnnr w-ay's iv î v , ailli île Lord,

arecaled dronindnev. TIhe plut caled the " der ii's hit schurrînus," hasn For as jthe bavens arc higher hnii, earth,
not117 oifnre hlred Thery are l coo se'o ceflular tissue ; are hisrkindofiroot ; for a reason wiclh is quiainitly told byGlrrrde soar nim y wn hii;gier tirai youir ways, and amy thoughlt. tha your~rîî ci munic t lrrcad , 'I'iiry ac coîn1>iiid hi,.;cciiniimrr tisse ; are tin k rairout,

niiclcest in thi midl' ; and srante the fibres rrunil te concen- (an old hoaînIt in iis "' m.rbl " " The great part of th rortus.»

itric layers. Srme( of them rire comlrte, reachin; ii tihe centre sereetiho b b n awy. O f isticko charers rnporI that To returi ta Our subijert, Sir George was willing ta permit thie.
in( tie circumferiee ; bat n voiti 0f tlira a-re not s.go. They are he nvil did ue it iir nle, because i t is an -rhu that hath . hav ta have its due course, because is victims were prepared to

mostini..erous at Ithe circnference. nany good vertues, unîd is so bdlicial tr arkine." The ir. die, but can we find miy iritigation ofour grief ii such a hope in
le P..---Witin tire inrnrmst erle of wood (lIke lre mnar- wuich is lefi ias nio ' vertus" it al. A palmate root i n kind the cse af oriebels ? Is it not the universal belief of christians tha

riw wiiliiinia bonie) is ti: pih, ur miedilla. tis surrounded by ofI top-roo divided ito everul conical porions like the fingers rthe aggessors ai wrrfare are niurderers, " and we know that no
spiral vesels, which consitute vht i caled the mellary if a iand, Tt is seeni ii saine species of orchis. Seue roots Ire murderer hath ternaI life abiding i imi." Sha we ieur of the

hcath. 'Thlie fori ofthe pithis r --beingcirruar, r va, cailled bistorl, becaruse umuch twisted, or deformed, or ber; death of 50 or 1 0 )mure rmurlderers, withiout ia siudder, without
r angular. Sone halve thoghti tht thme lth enirely disappears bia oni ihmselves ; others /ecl, because Irey' rel leursn ' odeepestsorr Our own peculiar viewswith respect

dluring tIhe growthr af tire tree ; but it is nsaid thtit does nrot. tng fnrbead ; and others, g:, grauate-!, from cnsinlg tavrfare, rernder rebellion in our estimation inthesandfo!d more
l- uses have been variously st: ted, Soi e hanve said that itwa rfa nrnirher fsu:ah rouid bodies, clustered together. wicked, Lhai Cana 1 o sby bebehfiel bry those who cling o tih

like th bri mil spinal rmao iinanimrals--giving sensibiliy t Let us now tae a lokl at tîhe rin whici exisis Ietvceen canimîron opinion that wivru, in soier cases, is lhwful and christian.
thfei p.nnt ; but soue pintsl have 10o pit. Somle say th lsits ofiice rooits and tIre soiHn vrich thiey grow. Sone kinds of plints dr WMe have been h:d t coler these few remarks, having just risen

:i t elabom.irate the sup ; aIliers that it is a reservir of nutrimentinot nroinrv well on the ,:ne grounid, Ir· ny repeed crops. On up from a perusal of ai enellent irtinIe in F sER's MAGA-
f*or the younmg shoots ; for by nirs of the ireduiillnnry rings, the this accunîrît, it has beeno Ihcuglht ihant eci plt requiries a - for S irnaa:n iast. 'Tie two or three extracîs below,

li ar said taho broughtinto onrnectionitih thre cenre of tire n'ir kind of nourishmnat, vhii, in time, becomes eIranted wi wish we could bnprint on the hearts of all aur raders. Arme
;u. ] thin thirat otlier plni its shIrouild be pult ilnto tiat groind in thei. hiley nrt w orthy of a second and third peruisal

The RooI.--Plmrs are composed of five pairts :-L. root ;. nd- Tuh i-no tru e irn lts lil extent ; for pimis of the sme " If it rwere possible, after perusanl of the most heroic exploit

stem n 3. leaîves ; 4. llowerns ; 5. urppend]ages. We' begmin writh thre kîind many bie madie ta grow in saoils of very difi'erenti kinds. Some jof wvarriors, tire mnost glowing narratrives of successfulî stratagem,
imrt, whichi is the prt fîirst developed. Sonna parnsitic plantis nip- avie assigned] the di:Trent shma pe of thme roots ris the reiason why~ ta look on thme aîctuali field of contest, the bleeding limbs, tho

mar to consist culy' ai flowecrs ; hanvinrg rneimher root, suer, no somîne planîts sumcm:eed w-ell after aothers, if a peaur-tree Ihe planted manrged fr-ameîîs, thre distorted faces, and the wvrithinrg feantures of
-aies. TIrey arie caxled'î paurasitie, because threy growî ripoi o:hcrs, aimer ni plr.i'-r, ut does well ; because (ut is smid) it strikes ils tire dying anmd thre dead, we shourld shrink from war as the gamne

ie the misleo r eupon tire ok,) instead ofri by arn ilepenrdert rts more deeply. For simirr reasons, it is said that plants with nf demns. Could we also retire to tie homes from which these
'ot of their arrwn. P ts rire diided into cellular and rsculr; cree;ng raois, succed well rfer others wlth tap-rooîs. wnrriors, fu of generoirs enthusiasmt emnd paiotheic sympathies,

thre formner cansisting of cellulamr tissue, whiich we exainedn ini our Enrribs aire ltiedi fuor lima rots of plants la severali respects.--1 rcrhed forth tir the high places of the tented field, and listeni to
Ist papt-r; and thne latter continiing vessels, which wie also tcook a Threy are mouist, andîc theurefore do nul injure the temnden spongiale.s Ire cry of wvidows severed from hrusbanrds threy loved, and the»
iew of oni tIhe sainoi uomcasion. Vaiscular plants are uilvided into ammd fibrils. 2. Thuey aire but little solcuble iiinîaer, aud are not wvail of orphamns Jeprived of fathers they longed and looked for iin

mncednous ani dciscotyledonomus, accordinrg as thre seed rchnged by thre air ; su. thant threir penranency is secured. 3 i uin we should cuirre thre passions tat prov-oked thre conflict, and
eanrsists cf onre, or ofav two bes ; a he being callîed a cotylmednî.J I'hney are nuit tranrsparernt. or threy wo-uld admîit lt>o muîch of thi feel jurstly thrat lu war threre is more cf thre ferocity of fiends thaa
Tis is well showivr n anmmur hean ; whiich, if the aoner skian un's hieut ; arnd light (wic~'h wuld injure germination) is exc!ad- mire moagnanimorus virtues of the parîliot, or the sensibilities cf un-
lin retmoved, will ho found twoa consist cf to portions, whiichr are ed. ThIe aidvntaige ofithis is seen lu tire hrycinh, whiichî, afteî :orrupted umn. WVar is anr epitome of tire danrker elemnents 'of
ra"ed bokes or co!yeionrs. Thmese catyledons, whîen a seed ger- hamving flowered in wvater, withr its roots exposed to tire hiight, must hrumni nature. It maty have burt's of glory ; but threse compen-
duhimteS, usn'!v- rise ::bove thre grountd, anrd becomie leaves. bbe punt intco ihe grounrd, tor recover its exhausted energies. 4- sale not for ils more dreadful agenicies. There is a brillianey
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ahout it, we allow ; but it i.î the brilliHincy of brirbarors tires, It is ri rured in London aind l'ris, tluat negociations hadl been call ta lecture, cannot but command the gratitude ofthe Institute:
and of a race ignorant of the truc nobility of Onr species -o opleed betwn A Don Carlos and Lord John Hay, hie comimander We were pleased to hear it announced, that the Museum would
tordes of savages." of the lritîih Naval forces on the coast of Spain, for a termina- be opened for inspection nt the next meeting. Lecture on tibt

"A discovery in science ve should hail as worthier of pan.:; nat ion of the war. occasion-Education, on Plrenological principles, by Mr. Donald.
than a victory over nations. The foundaion of in hospital or ;n Aconts had been received rf new successes gained by the

itsyIumn should touh Our iearts witl ricler e cy than tie de, Cii - ians over the Rutsi n forces. The Russian Government The first chapter of an original tale will le found in this num-

struction ofan enenv's capital. The naime ofa lovward ought te ai also mra!king great efforts to carry on the war with increased ber. We beg tu call the attention of our teaders toit.

awake in tie souls of men fîr more deep and enduring transpor ts vigour

ihan the namew of even a WeIlincton or Moore. It is rot so, ho=v= CANDIDUS was in type last week, but the late news from
Canada obliged us to omit it. Under present circumstances its

ever. But, notwihstanuding all that the page of the morast andi NEW YORK, NoVEMBER 12. insertion la respectfrlly declined.
the pulpit of the Christian eacher have contributedl on the ques- It as been ascertained that no injury has been done te Mr.

lion, tiiere are seci> ly mort morn r gory in liii anal-lel , 1 E I be, n aleetie Mr.oiiayla be ueI r
ory ih Mr. Brown, Mr. Norvail, or Mr. Ross, siice they have been The Legislature is to meet for the despatch of business on the

a grandeur in the shoel of arrmies, hiîirli elevaetes a victor-T-rio C the hand s of the enemiy, although it is rumioured that Mr. E. l0th January 1839.
nerai te a far higher position thn a great ret, a profoud p as be'ren remooved tu Napiervile, the very heart of the rebel
sopher, or a distinguished phibmthropist. M. is so luh i r ength, andMr. B. to St Timthet 0-Information we believe is in town, that her Majesty s steamer

child ofsense, that this w1 continue to be the case till the gr .Medea, appointed to convey the troops to Canada, is on shore

regenerative era predicted in inpimtion danupon the oirld." From the Herald of the 8t, Thursday. near Sliediac, and likely te remain in her present position during

"The temple of Apollo i a rnbler spectacle to a true mind tha Mr. John McDnnell, n whose person wre found some pa- the winter.

hattorf Mars. The strains of t1 e Mlr:ses are surely sweeter torrs addressed te him as majr-general cf the patriot army, Te N S
ný;d mi holp'sso a colouredl fa« wvas aiso found, was ie NovAScorti. BAPTIST LDUCATiow« SociETyihave

the chadtened car tlian the cîrin, or t>r]u-dt lu a c r lgn
brought up te hown yesterday ln the steamer Canada, which hti îetermined to establish a COLLEGE AT HORTON in addition te

ar in rof , andrnir round.,, also Sir James M'Donnîell and lie regiamer! of Guards fromt Threeî their academy. No restriction of a denominational character is te
. Rivers. As soon as it was known that the ri ename e placed upon the appointment of Professors or Officers, or on

A country's greatest glory, aftrr all, streins not froin its mmlled wa on board . the matriculation or graduation ofstudents. Messr. Crawley and
wrerba fiietsMteit larpicat N 3v 't l Bit at, tIher-e wars n great sensation in the city, and! im-thmtrclinorgauincfudts Mer.Caiyadwarriors., but _rîrom iShkspearests Nwton, its at- mes nubaers thirongedr tie whaarves, i'ryor are requested to accept the situation of Professers in the

1ae. HIe does service to thre aige wvho suicesfully combatour W len he landed, handead o another traitor, and under a College. We wish the praiseworthy efforts cf the gentlemen of
natural idmiration f war, our proponsity to !ove the excitemen e guard of Ie crowd gro;ned, shouted and elled, and while the Society may be crowned with the success which their ente-
ofthe senses more tian the intruction of the rind, thi luxury of n t . .an bu - o e tiîh tir s s which spirr enter-

the heart, and tle caltivation of the higheist good of tihe universr,. In hsay to the old jail, along the beachso far as the new market, prismg spirit so justly merits.

An ago vilI arrive weien r-ea sh îll learii war no more, but tnt o Wuas pelted witlh stonces ad mud, was spat upon on the face, IMartial Law was proclaimed in the district of Montreal, en

when men shall cnitivate the soul's best a:rributes n more. In the a nud m every possible way. It was with extraordinary November 4.
predicted millenrniuin, men shall " beat tIeir wrds irto plough-. difliculty thit the nmoe highly excited portion of tie crowd was

shares, and -their spears into pruning-hool-," accordin to the restrained fromly m''g violent hands on him, and securtie hispu- Frida 4 olclockdr ma e ha t received the Canada melai, due
prophecies ofinspired secrs ; but thenbandonment cf inteîlletual iisliment on the spot, a nd the feeling ihat lie w oul certiinly le

exercise ant expanson, or of the soul's miniry f!Ove and com- ied sumnr-ily by iirtiil l , ad irediately thereafter hang. MARRIED

panionship with the great and good, form no feamre Ofthat era. ed a On Sunday evening last, by the Rev. Mr;. Crawley, Mr. Wiri-am

Whtntever endures for ever hais ian imopress ofdignity pecliîarly i The rebels on the river i chelieu havr isn in aris but wo do Smith, to Miss Maria Kelly.

own. Waterloo may rbe wep t over in huaven ; but Para lis ot tirar tat they have comimitted alry outrag'es on the loyalists, D E
Lost, aven in that pare state, mny he hallowed ns the production wlhoi, liowevi-r, are in, constant dread. Many have arde their

i c i ti 'iîy, teaving orory thiog exposet Ilre r At Me Natb, Bras D'Or Lake, on Friday the 2nd mst., mn the 76th
ofgifted iind, and of fr nvisions c i n thin exo t en e .r yeiar of his age, Charles McNab, Esquire, after a long and severe il-a ue b e e n i o r m ed, o n th e m o t u n d o b te d a th o r ity , n e s s w h i e o r e i h e x e m p l ry fo rtitu e a n d re sig n a ti o .

L-it th brave Gleangrry lislila rsri, urrd r Colonels M 'Donald d___lb r_______a____
LTI'EIR FR)')3 .YGLAND. aid Fraser, have commencedi a march on acanarois and Ciaî SHIPPING INT LLIGENCE.

etenai iy hi idge, l'or- the p i pose Of rtcuig tleir mfortunat -
lir-î5 rr. Vj'n 1rr 1f- v-con trymien whoi havre fuen ito hie hand!s cf th reblîcs.

By the Ox ford -n he Rhone, le ihvereceied EngiIh n - o ·i. Saturday November 17th,--Schrs. Brothers, O'Brien, Pictou, 6iass
tiol. 'irae' ' regimrent, being nrareit the point of atiack, wn -

French inte gance t thl 8th ultimio. Th-re are two repari - .-,nIr coals; Obive Branch, and Abigal, Argyle-dry fish
r 'i Suihdemy reah-hcitrsoIon, hrnCnth, StcDonald'sB but bothmare tni

about tle Liverpool steami ship Liverpool ; one that she w to ted with tue e deteri d irit, a be e Snday 1h-Scr Ion, a ond, St. JohnN. B. via Yarmottbe i uai onit the 20th, aeterniid ndrit, the otherble tt e u n b ay. 7 daysi-llsh and oil, to the Master and ofhers; Emily, Crowell, St.tia on tîe 2da h, ar- the ouher thit aIe wîrlt nt lc reaîy ou retriîsution. 'l lie men are deterimined on revenge, andt ie iwell Strbens,7 days-nmber, to S. Binney; Concord, Crowe1i, do de. te
A te ble fire broe out at Liverpool sn the night taff iglnde e compos f, whn their bood do; Margaret, Walker, P. E. Island, il days-produce; Jane & Fanny,Ateri, which dstoe ott rron, nr tanize mnd ot p - his up. Argyle-ry iah; Caroline,Digbv, herrings and potatoes; Good Will,Octoar, wirilrl dr-r-*e-! coran. nirrrhaeize ar-dt other pr-cpi-r- iThe Rev. Yr. *!eenzio, ot Williaimnstown, acconîmpanies Colo-il Annapolis, Produce; Sarai Ana, Margaret'a Bay, fish>; Victoria, Rag-

tv, ta the value of half a milion of dr!r!r i wo or three personsi ,r.i.nl el I raser's regiinent, with his mnuske ndhvnetoisir i ged Isles-dry fishi; brigt Susan Crane, Coffin, Demerara, via Barring-lost their lives in vain endeavoimra to save their proprity. The felow-cotrymen, a the Abbot of [ncalfferiiry did at the battle toc, 37 days-ballast t J. Fairbais.
British govenment in conisecqencr orf Cariniaa hias fondet of Banobrnir. Meifftyre, a prisonier on board the steamer iMonday 19th,-Am. pa.ckýet brig Acadian, Jones, Boston, 4 da e-.-
neceusary tir et:rlilish r !in of S a rts ti uiilighmx, N. is nephew te Colonel Fraser. We iait with anxiety, general cargo, t Deblois & Merkel, ier & Wooworth, and othersConsiderable îrprprntions are mai t rrest a-nd 'lti!or!u im fit- liai with confidence, te learn the result. schirs Calypso, Argyle-dry fish; Union, Capie Negro-dry fih; Bro
ting fot heavy shiips of thîe lice vit:m coîrps cf Ar ilier) mien, des- ; tirter Bridtgeport-roai.

iupno of Specrie Payments by the Baniks of, IMontreal.-- ir geot-o
tined for 1exinc. tin consequenre o' the unsettled state oCthiigs in Lower Canada 1 Tuesday 20th,-Schirs Mary, Cann, Sydney, 20 days-coals; WilThe harvest w% arly comp'eted1, and seemis to have answeV(r- ý_brtgibebttraddyfsj-eothere la 1-been a heavy run for specio upan the banks of Montreal, im & Jaîmeu, Guyuîhsiroig-ief, bu'tte aNd dry flish,-reports s
cd al waea e vhich lias issued in the suspension of specie payments again schoner wiout a to i from St. Jon', N. F. ae with dy fis,

The account fromi the North of France received yesterday, ashore near Torbay, vessel and cargo lost, crew aved.
%rate tirat tme Loenris~ tilien rîlarn lit saine pLrclsaý, - i Nsv BaUNsCwuci-The Legislature is called t meet for des- Wednesday 21st,-Sc-s Hugh Denoon, Brookman, Sydney, 17

ici~t made rt l- i n u th hte patch ouf business on tire 15th> of January. te etr days-coa ls; Acadian, do do and dry fish; Esperance, do. do; Four
the time for imposing il duty ofabnut 5s per quarter on the expor- an was arrested a St. Jolh for robberies committed n Sisters, Wooden, Pton, 5 days, coa .ls; Margaret, SM. Maary's, omber
tation f T he example of Blgium where export ofwheat Westmoreland,-he i3 supposed! to be Ormond, accused of the Trial, Manadieu, cons, etc; Elizabeth, Bridgeport, cols, atc; Lap-
Sprohibited, burder R. Mlac, at Sydy, C. B. Wing, Ragged Isles, dry fish; Lucy, O'Brien, Pictou, 7 lavs, freestone;

It bas ban urged upon the goveranent fron various quarters '[lue ofR. i a True Brothers, Sloconb, Liverpool, N. S. 3 days, fih; New Com-'lhle M1essrs. Whitney and Co. have imiported two engines of imeFannd arre BdglotCOIta have a day o! public Thanksgiving on account of the favoura- 5 er Fany, and-Mrgt n,dortcoal,h5lorse power e-ach, anud harve ord!ered a newr boat fer threir re-I m -cFey u a-rieBi!erroi
ble crops. eption, to be called the North American. The boat is to bu weTl

A m ieniron Seam ship has ten desn fcr liasned for commun-- a ru ® sea, 31st ultimo,) Berbice-molasses: Heron, Smith, Porto Rico,built in every respect,--and 19 days-uga t Frith, Smith & C.; brig Piot, bets, S. o
cation between England and India. tl is the first of a line f steamr- o .1 assgrt rtSih&C. rgPlt oetS.To
erati bfthe c napact! mof ! 28odns, 60 btho rst pofa is o bte- John to Portland or Boston. The enterprise of the proprietors is mas, 17 dae--ballast, ta ditto; schr Isabella, Martin, Oderi--drycrs, is Ofthe cepaeit of 2648 tons, 600 horse power, wnd is te he xorthy of commendation, and will we trust get mure substantial fish, ho W. B. Hamilton.

catta! th Qmaea cft/teEaq.rewrdt
Agi as occasioned ah Brussels b> the His Excellenecy Sir John Harrrvey has caused the isu cf a Friday, 23rd-brigt. William, Bondroit, Quebe, via Arichat, 17
A d of c t s rcaled a B h ssue o a days, cordage, dry flisa and mackerci, ta S. Binney and maîster.

publication cfa notice in the newepapar calat! La Belge, pur- Militia General Order, inviting t he vounger and tese encomburat
porting to beia telegraphîic despatch, and wvhich announced the of the Militia of New Brunswick te come forward and enrol ther- CLEARED
capture of the Spanish toin Of Estello, by General Espartero, sIves in a Volunteer Corps, which will ha required during the November 17th.-brig Ambassador, Clark, Demelra--f1, Iim:er,cfary to frac. Said publication, it is state ,a ed als bec ofthe troops in Canada.- Noedascoian. etc. by D. E. Starr & Co; achrs Mary Ans Star, Bohaker Stcofur0,00 frnc to the Besgian mercants Thep edto finallyaclin C;slreMr AuSarBla t
gave 1p,0 ranc n aine the autiiorl mrc. Ries a he Bolgian -i v John, N.B.-general cargo, by W. M. Allan, and chiers; Cornelia,
gave up the namne of the author, r. Ries, a Belgian merchant, MECHANICs' INSTITUTE.-In consequence cf the disposi- oantain, do-potatos, hy A. C. Trentousky; Sovereign, Wood, P.
and the latter was soon after arrested on change. tion of the announced lecturer, Joseph Howe, Esq., at a very E. Island; Happy Retirn, Clark, and Brothers, Canilhack, do; Agnes,

By tho rail-way mail, via Liverpool, papers and letters ar- re-- short notice, gave an interesting address a the last meeting ofthe Harbour, Gaspe; Marie de Tramdie, Terrio, Muigdalen Isles-gene-
eenved in Dublin in 24 hours from the timne of their leaving thel Institute. The time was occupied chiefly in a brief detail of the rat cargo, by D. & E. Starr & Co.; Adelaide, larvey, Eastport-

.nature and uses of the various objects of science and art, contained coas, by riaster. 19th-schr. Morning Star, Walker, New York-British capital. aueadue ftevroeojet fsineadat otnnt coras, etc. iayJ. H. Bramne, umnî oillera. 2th-M4ary Jane, Gilchrist,
Samuel Green, a clerk in the banking bouse of the Rothschilds, iii the Royal Adelaide Gallery, London. The mechranical inven- c. E. I.; packet chr Inruatry, Snipesn, Boston, sairJn, etc. bh>'.

in London, absconded en the 1st of October, taking withbin hm ions of moit utility, in the estimation of tie lecturer, for Nova J. Log, anct se hry and others-15 passenger. 2set-Caroline,

nearly $15,000. H e had not been arrested-. Scotia, were the subjects of more particular notice. The vast Ciomse, Sm. John, N. B. Pottes, etc. by master; srgh Eliza, Hay,

Numerous arrests had been made in Paris, of parties who were importance te the mechanic of the noble collection of modelas of St. John, N. F. limrber ont octase , c J. & T. WilaamEl n, aed

supposed to bu engaged la treasonable plots, every description te be found mil the Adelaide Gallery, was dwelt otiers; Margaret, Doane, Annatto Bay, flh, etc. J, Allison & Co. aad
ln Spain, the general as1pect of matters i unfavourable te the upon ut large, and we think, with great profit to the meeting. J. W. Young.

Queen. The kindnes manifested by Mr. Howe in answering se sudden a Returned 22indi, schr Cornelia,bound to St John, N. B.
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C H A P T E R O F P I C N IC S .the bettcr for tiieni ? There are soie censorious fç!lks who insi- vas, the persan. Upon this he recollected lis drenm, and became
-- -nuate, that the ore pills 1 sel], the more money I get by them ;diconcerted, and Lady Ware reproving hlim for his superstition,

Afection and Fideiy-" At fre was btirning iear the water, but I need not assure you, thiat, itis respect, y motives are he said he was assured that Ihe vas to die before morning ; but

and at it set a black child ofuijoutseven or eight years old, quitequite as disinterested as your own. Yours, ever to command.' being perfectly well, he was not attended ta. It was Saturday

blind. All the others had lied save one poor little girl sti:1 youln- FRaNcIS FLEEC:'EM. niglt, and lie was ta prenrh next day. lie retired to hIl roo.,

.er ; who, notwithstanding the appearance ofsuch strango bein P. S.-Please to send me a dozen wagon loads ofNo. 1 Pile,pand sat up ilae, as it appeared by the burning of his candie he

es we nust have seemeid te lier, and the terror of those vho fled, and the same of No. 2 FIs, as early as possible. had been preparing notes for bis sermon, but was foundi dead a
-had nevertheles Iinmgered about the bushes, and at JeIlib took lehislbedthenextmorning.

'i'us.ms.-h Puritans, in the period of the Commniel
her scat behind ihe blind boy. A large supply of the b.ytan urot tWitchcraft.---fn the y
Ly beàide then, and a do,,, se lean as scarcely bc able Io stand weahh, dropped thleir Christian namaes, such as Edward, William, an thid dar enmedoria

ansoCol, was convieled oftvitchcraft, chiefly on the evidence of a
drew his feeble body close up beside the two children, as ir de- Eu, e., an..nitopmednovorddecreidnlhherhithpire.ndh.gefollowyngn

~irdthrdaids the h!l i of a Sussexjury ; and their descendants ara ntdndlvyehm5
.iroustodfnendethem.ite form e ind ierabe roupc;n. • on a hare, and coming up to the spot whera ho saw them moutIL
caibitig, nevertheless, instances of affection andi fidlity credi- her, there ho feund on the other sid e ofli tebush Julian Col,
table both ta the human and cunine secies." iiving panting and breathiless, in such a mnnner as to convintce

.11usralian lHardihood.-" At this camp, wherc we lay shiver- c-courto'Lçu-Â oÇPevensy. im that she thad been the creature vlhiclh afforded him the course.

ing for wvant offire, Ihe diflerent Labits of tie aborigines and s uae -- . o eta. The unhappy wamnan was accordingly executed.
strangers fromu the North wore strongly contrasted. On that freez- sartýscriisture-Mareton saiehursW

iMore-fr it-FmvIer o'reat.--ne17y4.n ancient tobacco-pipe vus found stickinmle-
ag nighut, Uie natives stript off all thoeir choLihel (hoir usuai eus- r - oCiidtLv,îî. tween the teeth of a. human siull, nit irannockstown, county ni'

pryost yiidw n le l ll pnar;thei' l-1t~,~ lJidLmJtom,) previous to lying down to sieep mtle open air ; trcrease.-Weeks of Uuackraii. Kildare ; and on digging in ant elevated field, nieur te bankis of
bodies being doubled round a few burnjinag reeds. We could nul' Restore-week ofdiito. the riverLiffey, the labourersfound an entrenchmnt. filed lwih
underitand how thcy bore tlle coJd thU. naied, vhen the earth! Kil-in-Pm>e ni Wesiatii. .human bones ;under the bones hiy a number ofstone coffian,

wis white with hoar frost; und thley were equally at a loss to knovi Eected4tcheuor Heau3Iad, formed orffin stonies, withouta cement ; in ech coffi was a
'* *.t. / a', r. [,.'Fant-not-iIurst of dino.

howYwo coualdîeep mn our tefms~ wJihout hinfg a bi ofirlo bside Reneed-Wierry atfliisnam. skeleton. A battle was fouglt here between the Irish andF
us to keep our bodies warml. For the support ofainmal lieut, tire ReurL-MuIwatrd ti ltigly.anes in the tenth epntury-
and srnoko are almnost as necessary to thein as clothes are to us :fWildromx.

T/te 2Rmgm f.Peee W--la~ives or tlhe two presadents.
tuçiphizaiked savmage is not witahu i snme reason on his side, fore Fy-fornication-Riharson ofditto. T

witf fir ta warnm bis body lie has ail th comfort lh ever nwsSeek-i.Mom-Wood of'dito. 0oÇie court ofo justice anid revenue at Cleves, were continually
Much-mercy-Cryer ci'ditto. disputing about their respective rinnis ; and the lady of the pre.whereas we require boilh fire and cintibmag, and catn therel'ore lavel Fishi-th-ofih t-f-ath-- wh1iie a Ewburt. sident of me ca j cn d tpb cs

no conception of the ieniwsity Of enjoymentî inparted to ie naked b s a nce.p-
. was entitled to a rank suiperior to the othier. This provoked he r

body of a savge by tihe giowing embrace of a cloud of smoie i rt-Adams or Warblonte
-r, .urie Irh R c cthoreham rivai so much that she wrote to thr ig, Frederick the Great,wmeo sme h uxr fabthwihh ay enjoy no not conto titvîti li e cfr bath %vji*t:l l igbezt,, iu:u un1 8 îand prayed that he would begraciously pleasecd lo decide which

any pool, wiienon t content with Ihe refresingbreeze that. ans Slammering and ils Cure.-The whole art consists in lthe fl ofîthe twoladies hnd ai rght to go first. The king wrote back t,
lai4 sensitive body durinu g thle intense Ieat. Amidst ail thtis exp- lowing rules :- Te sta mm rer is tu press the tip fr his tongu , her the fooing answ r.
sure, le s!kan of*thue Australiiana native reumaais assoft and samoothi as lierd as he cai, l gnlinst rhe I ppe rouw of teeth ; s to datv a LITe greatstfoc igoes ret.
as velvet;and it is not improbable tiat hle obstructions of driapery deep brcath every six rinauWtes, and is to keep perf'ect silence br i " FREDERICK.'
woulditi constitute tihe greatest cilhis objections in such a clinatu to three d- du - ai iiah)3, urlwing ieli This piresing of thetlongue and thetdeep Was this decision remiem)bered it wotuld prevent many angryt lie peanuatent adoption of a emized lie anspirations are t lle coinlued without intermission, During lhe disputes on the sanie subject, whiclh seenisa never ond-ing source.

A leoîuale Escape.--n 17sI, the folowiniig affair happened n[ight sirmall roils of mline ar pliacedntirdertlongue inider lee of Ieart-bui-nings, etc.
r. iiedlanm. Several patients. wio vere suffered ta valk about give it the required directiona even durinlg sleep. Ihen the three
the house, bein, in the kit'c onemorning when the doctor was days have expired, the patient is te read aioud slowly to is Novalde AkJn Bed.--In the valley of Cashmeer there aremUa ieue, Dng mama .n1 - : dys ovubie betis .ofnîe.onsvc, in sortne degree, rnay be con-Iere, complained Lt hlm cf th hladle ess of their broih; andI plysichim foar 'ami hluecar. DuLring tihis exercise, care is to be taken mvalerd s o wih m inge emye on

for s tmattim ISiniof-theb, ' igli - fiàîn<s. Tei'etogîepe o hat,d that they were deterîminmed m nt to suifer it amy hmnger for a, as thitth aîSIunmerer Inever invamnt fr a rd ae mut there- vie.read th lighto imes h.in eniosppl of theiau nisrn
hlie cook wa>absent, they would reify it temielves ; and inrane. 'ra, be une to stop frequently, ani in.spire deoply. The pitient .l t r h r f r an

Guélyi seized blin, an dwere to uthifin into theboiling is to be'adnlonisimed to keep ti e ip of th t ngue floatin vÙr onagie a consisre y fra the
pper. The doctor iold themim, vitl great liresenCoeo' fini, miiath spenks, adi never to alboit te sink into th anterior vly rnt rn the owmg enrfthru? snv-enî

d cioths woidspoil t'hbrohoi aid desiredi ev to strip ; lie low r jaw.-1henm um, n cucumbers, aie tra rdythns tir
Si iw i %vos gaulietd, and le was accoardingy reduced t his breeclesp to account ih very surfaiceof thè lié. in their richdonnfr.y.-

Pahin.-npart of Partary thle widows of rank ia distir -ind ahirt, whien some persan, knocklied mt the door, whic'h thie Bonapurle.---Tlhe folwini brief npitome of his victories andl.I ishedi by wîearing a 'ull blowa ox UIaddier iumng roumnd their'- pomnI dmadmen lhad falstenied, Thedloctr called omt, thai no onî'e could .. everses', ailihat our space will permit las lu give, will aflord aleckis. h'lle Ischuttki beaux thalik that ileir dress is completelie adnitice, r.; hre was udrs ing) get into ilhe copper to be tlrby orc idea of hiï extraordinary career through ll ife:ri tiwimen they havo a tail of the fonther s of birds, tho wings, oril
md broth h 'The perso usde uiauiely' comprehended tTtuailnile ginedt l vitories ; captured G strong towis that stood sieges

jthe tail of someo anillm'l. In thle reign 1or Charles the Sixth of:lhe ductor's situation, and roanrd outt-fire, li-e ; ait Lwhich e .1a . enteredI 12 capitais ; subjugated the Continent of Enrope ; crent-Il·ranle, Queen Isabiel, oi hvaria, vugadbatfl ialaye:enuts werae s terrLithat theya oned lthe door, andti rama up nedcd9newSavereigns ; mde 3 retreat ; raisd I siege ; sufflereda' 1 Iluxiluu nknownl fn ær thus; nge hmmaid uve' before
I-airs, by vlacha ameans hlIe idclorescuped. 28 ss a Slac firstidefeats ; Ii.marriedi two wives, both alive aL the samme time

lpearedi sonely d .it rutroduced the fashion o
J'reiu mi une ce nwa t ! iarious leared ldie lo the niaked shoulders a dii cl k -rt-shaed bonnets were thn in '. abdiented the tlron e of lruance. anid b eame emper or of

!!mon g:--. i- .a ; lm 181 3, ret urnedi fromn Eaha ; enteredi Pars a fter a trimm-.
vague ; I le 1ot appera.ost exremies ofi lis heart were graaa-'

'l'o H1lenry I!room, fror hlie ialiaof Il ecrab motion, and dualiy engtened,tilat hast, tiev rnied a kin fi hlorn. Juve-
Ille u ilersland n- :caipîmred Chmriern i :;nibîa iieca vietory mut Ligneythe " dlo-nus-little-as-possibbi"î~'' uîrinuciplie, to the stato enigine. l die.4 1rsins snys, i lis s ubject, "lI the wolmien rai into great Neelands ;mcituremChaler ; e try a Ugry

Tu i.ord Duimlattm, in coi jtiin viti the above, for an imnproved 'cesses i dress, and wor hmns o wonderful length ani ze adeeated at Quatre Bras and Waterloo ; return adered tParis
mode of pingression for hile suiii enine, nmtely, by each puIlii aig, on ir sid, rs osuc onsrs nnsinabdicted the govinent ; repaired to o otsurrenderet

'e 'pposite way. îo Sig'or ngiifor ant improved mode im e r m p t uh on English ana-of-war ;nrarived in a Brmish port ; and vas trani-

f' extracting gold froim calgut sri p angs, ad of' sinning flints.About this ti imeh Carmealit, Cenare, a celebrated preer, Sportedte St.Nelenii,iere he died i 1821.

To Miss ularriet Martinoan, l'or a mnew prevemîîivo check string for iexercised lis tialen l-against thuse horns. The size afthlmI horis Summe and Winrer- eh e rr of tiMaio
mue regulation of the lfare (fair.) To ime piroprietor of Morison's continued increasing, und, o accommnodate the fair vearers, the ay thatîthe pree dasuf te m o bewe ind May
'ills l'or the discovery of the perghmlw mtion. Tl'o the Society id oor-wamys were videnei aand leigitened. r

frav theiconfusion of usefulKnowledge, for their successful en-, , winter wili turn omt, observe the twenty-fourti -day ofNovenmber,.t- .. Inepeace-I eNmfth Anniversçary of the New Yorkc State .tte Y
deavours mt be-Angt-ing he pubie mieilect. and according to it the witer vill prove ; also observe whether

S'Ienperaince Society, vas hle!di at the Second Dtic Reforimei 'dimepigs grub uic eli witi their lienis turned (a the norîh,
.qd'eriserments I uml g College' Church, in Albarny, Feb. 8, 183S. Ona hutindred and ffry-six the ics rte arth witerh

u IHealth.-The wotderful ellicacy of the MoussisaN Piîx.L ts be-dcleaites attcided from twenty-eigit counties, all but oie wi c
comes every day morr perspiuous. 'The tiiscrnig Pabmelicwo twere Total abstinents. The President ,Chancelr WaMl-

sw a low s ' l IO w i i ;' nd w e d iesal Opp sition, wo h, pr ided. T he ep rt sa ys- T ere are ty-six coun- p ii a' r Ttîr E m'c'nmn , mal sc'vpnleen liras nndxoli -eH A L IFA X P EA R L ,
the l eakly attemipts ofour eaemies, to Dispatclh us. We telis ties, in fifteen of wieb every clrman is a total isbpublishedTeveryiFridav Eenin, at seventeen shilligs mnn irpnec

of hili vcy egyiit satol abstinent. Tinlier anumi, or 60elen shihings il' vid hierore (lhe expiration of s.ix monthsl
nhose as nlis us quacîs, tim, undetir the blesing tf liine Prova live counties ail are but six ain each ; in sir, ail but five in each . ls r'1T rwtadi li enitiest ait mo suicriber. re-sidin out iorrlifi,

S as antius Ileubutn . . 1:hnt io piuler w'ifille sent o n disnaire aiwidhout pnmyment being made in ad-dence, ve glories in our ignorance ; and takes every opportuinity i two, all but four ineach ; and inî twooteirerthem tan six mons, andL9 a in' ;a a' itte O Ija iSimiiImre;merr.tîcd hit at fri l regau ermrilaui a i x i rliO ii4 fl'anuf exposing it, for lhe beieit of our sfil'ering feowr-creaturs. cach ; i five, ail but two in cach - and in one, all but oalé. 0 o ao n aeermittedluitnt biut r nilm iregnularipériid msix ionthisL frm
: oe flthe dnie of sublscr'iptin. AHlI leers nl rna omunifons mutihe post lpaidAndi ea lae found theni a sor'reigi rernedy for ourselve ; i- the C whaole tienty-vo hundred and sixty-oine clergt aa o insure atendunee and addresscd mu Thomas Ta'ylor, Pear] Ofice, HaB1-

- dg, for a long while, beeu af"licted with nm emp.iness et' thmstate of New-York, ineteen hundred and fifty-two are tal ab- x N. S.
chiest, andi a g'rnt deficiencay of the yellow sln, l u whmich terrible1 su inents, being lmera thman eighmt-ninths aof the whiole. There haove AGENTS.
symptoms haive speedi!ly disappeared; so we f'eels lin duuty boundi beeni relaaimedu withina our bountis f'ull 3,500 drunîkards, aof whmom Tlolifax, A. & W. McKinlauy. Rliverohn, William lair, Esq.

to ropgat or pllsto heremtes rspeit bou 1600i •• inds~or, JFnmcs L.. Dewoilf, Esq. Chuar/otge Town, T. Desbrisay,Esq.lu aamiat au pistatUencîoeP prseiy• bu 1,6 lmmîi matie a profession of religion. In 1837, the LowerT florton,, cls. irown. Esq. sf. John,, .. ,C. A. Lockh'nrt,Esq
liera is a amost sensible le'tter, to prove lime neer-o-be-enoughî- boarnd 'of excise in 121 lowns hamve nti grantedi iicenmse to sali intoxa- IVo/foille, Jo .. S.iî DeWîor, Susserxnqr Cae J.Ai. evEsq.

wod d ef 'l•' e'v/e J.P <JhnoEq orhseCMleEqwouere ata wvon ieFI cfhency of thme fly-geeîwoimn Medcmnes. catmng drinîk. WVe have 1,178 societies an the comupraehensive Bridseaown. Thomns Spuirr, Esq. Scclu.c Josphqllson .n.Most Respcc1ed Sir,-IInv'ing been nppointed yoeur agent, anti pledge-132,61 mTembers--..84,403 ai' whom~ wvere ade tho ust ,' Suniatel ror . n, Esq. Freder cW. r r Fs
ihrfrmanelike yoiurseif, by tlao mmost disinterested mio- >'ar. - Yarmouth, 1H. G. Farishm, Esq. WVoadstock', .lohJn Bledeil, jr. Esq.

i kAmrst-, John Smitha, Esq. Newv Castle, Hlenry Allisoni, Esq.tives, ma ke it a point to recommiend thuenmm 'nail occasions, anti Extraordinary Circumslance.--Therîî chmaplain 'un Lady Ware'sjlParr bor'mc, . Racord,'îEsqj. Chalth n, . Js. C ier, Eq.ulways ma suifficenîtly lag diss am hlui I obserrveeeneM GrdnEs. areon loy os Mnhe, sareoes nw bsreyo a amiay hadi dreamned lIhat amn suchl a day he shuould dia ; but beinoe lu Eroniomyj, Silas IH. Crane, Esq. flathurs~t, Whinm Emnd, Esq.peculiar stress ; and.v'ery jumstly ; for does it not followv, as a niait- hmy ail the f'amily iaughed out of lima belief of it, he hmad almoast Turo, .Jain nos , Esq. S.Seprena esrs. rA v E
uer cf course, that if si pdIs do a rainm quantity of good, six uforgotten it, till the eveninug before at supper. There being thir- 4i gonmish, R. N. Heanry, Esq. Chipma~n.

îîîumamm fue! a a mmîamalcasequenice, do six îiousad limes leeni at table, according te num ald conceit, that o ofîthe fuumily Pintedl by W. CUNNABUr.L., [Teaud or Marcingtonu's Whurr, wheare floaks,
as mumch mare good, and the patient munst be .iI thousand lime s t soo die on ofh yout g ladies pointed to him ha h Pnpuei.tmn Clyek~ ians, Circulars, Posting anmd Shop Difll,


